
Kyle's 
sycho Ward 

14, 1962. The petition said thai 
from that lime until the date of 
his arrest, Kyle had been under 
lreatment of Dr. Paul Cash of the 
Des Moines hospital. 

Mason City Man Held 
On Narcotics Charge 

WEBSTER CITY (.fI - Tallie 
Hendry, 60, of Mason City, was 
charged Tuesday with illegal sale 
and possession of narcotics. 

He was arrested Monday by stale 
narcotics agents, Sheriff E. R. 
u-ar, and Assistant Police Chief 
Roland Ness, then confined to a 
Webster Cily hospital for treatmeat 
of a heart condition. 

Lear said Hendry will be reo 
quired to appear in court and an· 
swer charges after his release 

I from the hospital. 
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In 71-29 Vote 
Senate Passes 
Cloture Move 

Ailing After 2 Brain 
Operations, Sen. Engle 
Votes In Wheel Chair 

WASHINGTON tA'I - With four 
voles to spare, the Senate called 
a halt Wednesday to thc 75-day· 
old civil rights filibuster by limit· 
Ing each senator to one hour more 
of talk. 

AU tOO senators were present for 
the 71·29 vote invoki'ng cloture on 
civil rights debate for the £irst time 
in senate history. Sen. Clair Engle, 
CO.calif.) , ailing after two brain 
operati'ons, came by ambulance 
and wheel chair to cast an aye 
vote and help provide tbe neces· 
sary two-thirds majority, 

The roll call was tolled off to a 
packed, hushed chamber. The 
talk·halting move was backed by 
« Democrats and 27 Republicans. 
Opposed were 23 Democrats and 6 
Republicans - including Sen. 
Barry Goldwater of Arizona, the 
front·runner for the Republican 
Presi'dential nomination. 

The Senate then turned to vote 
on a stack of about 500 amend· 
menls thai have been offered over 
the weeks of debate. 
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House Passes Laos Flights 
Johnson/s Aid Discontinued 
Bill Unscathed for Present 

Renewed Violence ' 

$500 Reward 

23()"17S Rollcall Vote 
Sends $3.5 Billion Bill 
To Senate for Debate 

WASHI GTON 111- u.s. IiOUrCCll 

&aid Wednesday night. that. DO 

American nigh are now being 
conducted over Laos, but did not 
rule out resumption of fiigbts laler. 

The outcom of a meeting be-
WASHINGTON (-'I - The Hou tween Laotian Premier Souvanna 

voted President John!lOn virtuallY Phou.ma and lh Amertcan amba . 
every penny of his S3,5-.billion ador at Vientlan Leonard Unger 
':barebones" foreign old ~uthoriza. cheduled for Th~rsaay will hav~ 
Uon request Wednesdoy nlgbt. 8 bearing on the future of the 

It was the kind or UPPOrt no American reconnaissance mls ions, 
other President h ever received the source stated. 
ill the 17·year history of the con· 
troversial program. 

The rollcall vote on final pa age 
was 230-1'15. 

A final Republican attempt to 
cut $222 million from the economic 
portion of the bill, led by Rep. E. 
Ro Adair. lR·lnd .l, was defeated 
by a 211·193 rollcall vote, ieaving 
the military aid intact, 

But unlike lasL year. when he 
was able to knock off almo t $600 

------------------~ 
Iowa Congressmen 

Split on Aid Bill 
WASHINGTON - 10wI" 

u.S. avy jet.s from the carrier 
Kitty Hawk began picture-tailing 
trips over central Laos at Sou· 
vanna PhoWDa', reque t M y 21 
after the Communist Pathet Lao 
supported by North Vi tnamese 
eized the important Plain des 

Jarre . 
INFORMANTS said con Iderable 

photographic information has now 
been gathered nd no nights were 
mad Wednesday. 

Vientian urces were Quoted 
Baying thaL Souv.nna Phouma b d 
sked thot th n lihl be h Hed 

Wednesday The premier alllO reo 
portedly indicated he had not 
okayed th ot armed arts. 

Earli r a tat Department 

To Protect 
Marchers 
ST. CUST] E, Fla. (AP) 

jol nt broL.e out ag in 
Wednesday night during an 
ant . gr gati n march by 400 
per Oil! d~it h avily ann· 
ed cort of m r than 200 po
J.lc-c. 

AIl ngry crowd of more 
than 100 whit Olen milled 
about in ity park and ome 
of them brok police lin and 
att cked d m n trllt rs. 

The crowd brok <:oller t 

fix til r in tIle park and hurled 

chunk or rock and brick. Sev ral 

ma~rs and at. , one poUce. • promise that demoaIIlaton 
man were truck. would be protected, 

Polke officials fi~ tear,8I STAn ntOOP.... eIt)' aDd 
into the ugly mob in u efrort to county polke. COIIRrVatim oftIc:en 
d perse th m Crom the purL and iPCCial reserve poIicemeD had 

It. white man bUrst through the formed aD fIICOI't lIDe aU ........ 
police lin and beaan beating a IJUll't!h downtown. 
while marcher. Policemen clubbed One of the Negro parade march 
the at.t.acker and hurled him away. monitors said that nlDe or 10 clem-

MOMENTARILY. the w hit e onstrators required medical treat
marcher, a youth, was surrounded ment. 
by some of the mob. One of th m "In a real IIeDIe this 11 the be
knocked the youth down, kicked ginning of • mUlrve usault OIl 
him and sluUed hfm before police- IelteaaLIon," Kioa uld. 
men charged In and the auaUant "'Tbere wlU be no stopping polot 
retreated over a hedge into the short of a IOOd faith promlM CIa 
park. the part of city offidala to meet 

The outbreak followed on tbe our dernancb." 
h of • similar demolVltraUon KIng.aId his IIOIIviolent ..-my 
Tuesday night by nearly 300 wu being mobIlized and bua·load1 
marchers, mostly Negroes. White of supporters would be com.InJ .. 
gangs beat about • dozen oC the from Savannah, Ga., BfrmIncbam. 
marchers l:n that demonstration. AI •. , and WI.1mlncton, N.C. He AId 

IntegraUon leader Dr. Martin a march of rellaioua leaden from 
LUther Kfng Jr., vowing a massive throughout the nat.loD wu pluDed 
a .. au It against greg.tlon here, for next week. 
said a r w hours before the march A m (' from Sheriff L. 0 , 
that he w . kina P Id nt John· Davia was delivered to one of 
son by telearam to nd in Federal Kin ',assoclat ,the Rev. R.lph 
marshals to help keep order. Po- Abernathy, durlng the oewt eon
lice o£flclals had responded with ference. 

AIter acting on only two of them 
it agreed to recess from 12:15 p.m. City Councilman Max Yocum poinh .t • hoi. whore the two-Inch 
until 3 p.m. to get the parliamen. pipe h. i, holding WI. pu.hed throu.h _ w.1I when v.nd.l, broke 

COf19r.ulon.1 d.I"ltlon Ipllt 
WtelntsdlY on Hou .. p ...... of 
$3,5 billion ..... I.n .Id luthOf'lu· 
tlon bill with only on. of the 
,Ill RepubllCin' supporting It. 

spokesman d (ended the U.S. 
flights buL declined to say whether 
Souvanna Pbouma had agreed to 
them. 

Fire on I Mystery' Freighter 
Forces 30 To Abandon Ship 

Abernathy aid Davia uIleei for 
advance noUce of demonatratlona 
in order to provide police protec· 
tlon. The Nelro leader said they 
would noUly police olfictall at tile 
time of marcbea. 

tary tangle clarUied. Into .nd did In .stlmattel $1500-2,100 d.m ••• to on. of hll hom .. , R.,. F.-.d Schwong... Davon· 
port Rtpllbllc_n, .nd lowl Demo
cr.t N •• , Smith both voted fo.pII..... Voting ••• In.t the bill 
w.r. I!'WI Republlc.n. Jem •• 
Bromw,lI, H, R, Gro .. , Cheri •• 
B, Haev.n, B.n J.n"n end John 
Kyl, 

"We need some time to re·group, Yocum recently moved the hou .. to It. pr ... "' Lower Mu.catlne Administration relic nce bere 
tended to confirm VicnUan repor\.s 
thaI the United Stales hu run Into 
trouble with Souvanna Phouma 
nvcr the night and I working 
backstage to avoid a split with the 
neutralist premier. 

rethink and re-collect," MajoritY Av,nu.loc;.tion, (S,e.tory .nd pictur. on P ••• 2,) * * * Leader Mike Mansfield, (D·Mont.), _ Photo by John And'r$on explamed with a smile in oblain· _______________________ _ Alabamians ing unanimous consent (or the reo 
spite. 

The Senate went back to work 
in the afternoon but acted on only 
one amendment before recessing 
overnight at 5: 15 EDT. Rejected 
69·25 was an effort to strike out 
one section of the bill - Title V) 
- whi'ch authorizes a cut-off of 
Federal Cunds in areas where there 
is racial or other dlscrimination. 

Barry Explains His Vote-

Defy, Arrest, 
Jail Threats 

Vote Against Cloture, ----------- Ir the Olghlll, begun 1I1ay 21, are 
million, Adair', motion faUed. The stopped now Wasblngton docs not 
difference was that John on PI'· want it to appear that thl is 
sented a strippe<i-doWII requ t 10 knuckling under to the Commun. 
start, $1 billion 1 than Presid nl Ists. A principal aim of th U.S. 

I -

Not Against Rights John F. Kennedy asked last year, reconnaissance mi Ion has been I I I i af I ef TUSCA'LOO A, Ala. (II - Nc· 
O t d U S d . contro , th t al per onne w re ac· T me about 15 boun ter tit a'""""' vo in, no return to "U.& THE TW ·DAY debate parked a emon.trate .. eterminatlon H lul I'--bo .""" ..... 

Senator Bourke Hickenlooper and 
"'ack Mille" Iowa Republicans, 
voted with the majority Tuesday 
when the Senate defeated 69-25 an 
amendment by Sen. Gore, CO· 
Tenn.) , to remove from the civil 
rights bl11 a section denying Fed· 
eral aid funds where discrimina
tlon is found to be practiced. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen. their political meetings and In not 
Barry Goldwater of Arizona appointing them to oCfice, 
said his vote W d n e s day "I'd cbange that If J were 

I counted for and that th Pomona ono u lA& r'ha_~1 of d'--rl- '--t1on," m.d. a few sharp exchan ,m Uy on to re i I Red aaarcss on. Th P b d been ed \;&j UK; IJIU.UI 
wa in no furtber apparent dlln"er, e omona a moor plans late Wednesday for ...... wed the part of m mber who reacted UNDER PRESIDENT Johnson', • In Honolulu [or 23 da"" baving ....... 

to h t th g dcd a 1'1 The Rio tlanao earlier h d r • 'v, d monstratlo d pile a warnin, way re ar s over orders, Ught secrecy wrap reo been diverted he e.ft the 'hlp" 
President," he sa !d. 

against sbutting off debal on Goldwater said that If he were 
the civil rights bill is in no way P.resid~nt be ~Iso would enforce 
relaled to the ba i civU rights Civil fights legISlation Impartially 

In all parts of the country. 

Sharp lon·nles , ed d h S cued (I've of the crewmen and . . r r from pollee that they will be .... 
0>- • ma,n aroun w ot tale Depart. captalll wu dascov reel axed to r ......... 

The House debated an amend. ment pre offieer Rlcbard I. Phil· radloed thaL tb re w re no Injurl death. -Th""'e R v. Jam Bevl,... u. 
ment to ban aU aid to Egypt, ex· lips termed o""r&tlonal maHAr, abo d th l ·dl.t bo d • -

1 h "'"...... ar e rCl .... er, un lor The ,blp carried 23 HOIlI KOIII aoclate of the Rev. Martin Luther cept (or scboo sand osplta, concerning the U.S. nIgh\.s. F ith 9500 I f h unless the Pr Ident deLerminh OTmosa w , on 0 ICrap C ines • aeven NorweaIan officers Kina Jr" told • clleetlDa m ... 
that Egypt I not pr parlnl! for II' 'fwo U.S. carrler·based Navy jets metal. and one radlo operator from Brazll. m Una in a Ne,ro cburch tbat, issue. "Its up North where you are 

"1 have never voted for clo· goIng to have real trouble," he 
ture on anything," hc said in a said in urging that more attention 

greaslve military action against have been shot down by Commun· THERE was no Immediate word THE POMONA. loaded with 9,500 "We're oin, to have to meet 
Expectations In the Senate 

were that the momentous blU 
would come up for final passage 
next week, possibly even this week. 
The time. will depend on how many 
amendments are brought to a vote. 

t 1 . d· t . be paid to racial problems outside 
e eVlse JIl ervJew, the South. 

I rael or any olb I' easlcrn Medl· ist ground fire In Lao 10 far - on wheth r crewm n who had left tons of scrap metal, salled from here again In the IIIIII'IlIIIf .. 
terranean country. one a reconnals nnce plane, one a the hlp would r turn to help xUn· Honolulu harbor Tuesday night we're going to have to do buslnen, 

The President's Cull request for fighter. One of th pilots i missing guish tbe fire. after belna tied up lince the for· Brin your toothbl'Wlb .nd your 
funds. including an extra $125 mil· and believed in Red hands. The Rio Manao was standing by, mer skipper', alayina on the hitb toothpa te and a .mall towel." 

Goldwater, the front·runner lIe said Ncw York has more civil lion to step up the war In South Ph1llips declined comment on the CoasL Guard sold, until tugs ,eas. Another: Neuo leader, the Rev. 

Since many are duplicates or are 
of li'ttle substance the total actual· 
Iy called up may be less than one· 
third of those offered. Few are ex· 
pected to be adopted. 

for the Republican Pr idential rights laws than any other state 
nomination, said he does not know and also has more racial problems, 

Viet Nam, was virtually untouched Red Chinese charges that the could arrive from Honolulu and The new atlpper is Alf Olsen T. Y. Rag fI, told the Iwelterlq 
during the amendment process. American planes had bombed take the Pomona in tow. former first mate. Olseo and ~ crowd which jammed the ~11ty" 

But no matter how many votes 
are taken no senator may talk 
more than one hour from the time 
of cloture until the final vote on 
passage. 

Clerks with stop·watches and 
tally sheets alertly charge off tbe 
seconds and minUtes as senators 
spoke - miserly witb words, com· 
pared to the free·wbeeling talk 
since the debate began March 9. 
Mansfreld kept reminding them 
"Your time I Your timel" 
, On the first amendment vote, 

Sen. Samuel J. Ervin Jr., (D·N.C'>, 
used Qnly IlIree minutes of bis hour 

, tel bring up bis proposal to bar a 
• person from being tried twice 
where tbe same act constllutes 
both a "rime and criminal can· 
tempt. Witb much vote switching it 
was Cinally adopted 49 to 48. 

President Johnson, wbo has re
peadedly called for passage of the 
bill, was deliveri'ng a commence
ment speech at Holy Cross College 
in Worcester, Mass., when the clo· 
ture vote came. 

He departed from h is prepared 
speech to announce: "We ItI'e going 
ahead to end poverty and racial in· 
justice and we are going ahead on 
civil rIghts. They voted clotUre in 
the Senate today by a vote of 71 
to 29." 

Sen. Richard B. Russell, (D-Ga.), 
leader of the Southern bloc fighting 
the bill, told the Senate "You are 
nibbling away at the very corner· 

' stone of the American system, in· 
va'ding a man's prrvate property 
and taking away his total dominion 
over it." 

Polaris Coming Home 
After 100,000 Miles 

if he will vote [or the bill but 
declared, "I hope 1 can." His in· 
dication was that it will depend 
on its final form . He had called 
for some changes. 

In reply to another question, 
Goldwater said he believes the 
civil rights plank adopted at the 
Republican National Convention 
next month "will pretty much fol· 
low what's enacted In Congress." 

He said he i sure the civil rights 
bill will be passed and guessed 
this would be within the next 10 
days or two weeks. 

Goldwater said that no matter 
who the GOP Presidential candi· 
date is, "the Negro is not going to 
vote overwhelmingly for him." He 
said the Republicans have been 
wrong in not bringing Negroes into 

Three Suspended, 
44 Fined at ISU 
For Panty Raid 

AMES 1.4'1 - Three students have 
been suspended and 44 others as· 
sessed $25 each in damages as a 
result of a panty raid at Iowa 
State University last May 18. 

Seven other students have been 
reprimanded, James L. Warner, 
assistant director of information 
services for tbe university, said 
Wednesday. 

An estimated 1,000 students took 
part in the demonstration which 
later was described by school of· 
ficials as a panty raid. Doors and 
lA:indows on sevo!ral sorority houses 
were damaged and one hous~ 
mother suIfered minor injuries. 

Warner said the action was taken 
by the university earlier tbis 
month. The suspensions mean that 
tbe three students cannot return to 

NEW LONDON, Conn. (.fI - school next fa!]. 
America's first Polaris missile· The suspensions ranged in length 
firing submarine, the George Wash· from "indefinite down to one-quar· 
ington, Is on its way home for re- ter," Warner said. 
fUeling after more than 100,000 The 44 stUdents who were as· 
miles of submerged patrols. sessed to pay for damages also 

The George Washington has been were put on conduct probation, 
away from the United States for which means that further violations 
more than 3~ years, and has spent of the student conduct code could 
more than 2~ years of that time result in suspension. 
under water. The seven who were reprimand· 

ed were not assessed for damages. 
WORKERS GET VACATION- Apparently their violations were 

HAVANA l-" - Twenty·nine Cu· not considered as flagrant as those 
bans have gone on a month· long of the other students. They were 
vacation In Czecboslovakia and the merely warned that their conduct 
Soviet Union, as winners in a na· dId not meet university standards, 
tionwlde best·worker competition Warner said. 
set:' up by the Castro government Names of the students were not 
10 pur ~roductiQn, released. 

Dying Man Tells 
Police Passersby 
Ignored His Pleas 

The blll now goes to the Senate, and rocketed Red positions. Nor The Pomona had left Honolulu 2Somlln Chin crew recruited In Tabernacle Colored Methodist Epls· 
where it is Ukely to get similar would he confirm that Souvanna harbor just 15 hou before the fire. Hona Konl saIled lor Taiwan 23 copal church that, "We intend to 
support. Phouma had a ked for an end to The hip had docked In Honolulu days alter the Pomona had docked march until the jall II full and 

But still to come i th llppropria· the flights, as reported unofficially for 23 d Y5, dlvertina bere after bearing the body of Capt. Pacob when we ~ ill agaln we're not 
Uon bill for the actual financing from Vientiane on Wednesday, the ship's captain wa discovered Natvig. coming out. 
of the program. Wednesday's au· The pokesman sald the photo' axed to death. Natvlg's body was lound In b" ROie~s, executive secretary 0( 

I . b'll I h II '" the prolntegration Tuscaloosa CWo thor ZBUon J on y sets t e ce • reconnaisance plane would COD. First word or the hip's plight cabin, a fatal ax wound behind one zens [or Action ('In.mmlttee had 
ing figure. Traditionally, tbe pro- tlnue to fly over Laos "as neces· came at 4 :15 p.m. Central Daylight ear. been released fro~ a jali cell 

ROCK ISLAND, III . (.fI - A gram has fared wor e at tbe hands sary." He refused to repeat whaL Th 1)Ii h ot been I ed 
t Id Rock I I d 1· ith e sang as n 10 v • him elf only • few bours earlier. man 0 s an po Ice w of the appropriation commIttees. he said two days ago - that the 

his last breaths Wednesday night THESE were the significant am. armed escor\.s (or the fiighLs "are The new crew bad replaced Nat· He was one of 96 Ne(l'OCS ar· 
that be had lain belpless Ith a dm ts d ted vig's men after tbey refused to rested Tuesday in a bloody club 

w en en a op : approved by the Lao government" S8U farther on the death ship. with police outalde his church, the heart attack for two or three -Earmarking $200 ml1lion Cor .. 
days on the banks of the Mis is· supporting assi tance to South Viet The armed escort nights. began First African Baptist. 
sippi River in the heart of the Nam because of the war situation, Sunday after the reconnaISsance Ball Del-Ivers Police Chief WiIIlam Marable 
city whlle passersby ignored his but allowing the President to plane wa hot down. told Rogm .bortly before the II\1II 

feeble cries for help. determine otherwise In some un- meeting began that the Negroes 

The man, in bis late 50s, died In foreseen lUllergency. U.S_ Denl-es Johnson Note :U~ebeth:=t i:n.u::~~ to re-
the arms of police oWe rs as they -Earmarking anolber $200 mil· N . i .......... 
carried him to an ambulance. 1-',). lion for military assistance (or egrDell 8lna na u_m lOOP 

ba C h and cheering wildly u their lead· 
lice said he was obviously a tran· South Viet Nam, again with th Cu .. arge To Turkey era spoke promised nevert.bel818 to 
slent. He carried no IdenUfication, Pre.sid tial waiver clause. • try the d e m 0 n , t r • t Iooa apia 
Dnd the only item in his pockets -Forbidding aid (or any produc· Thursday. 
was a cake of soap. tive enterprise unl similar U.S. Of Sh · t· ATHENS, Greece (II - U.S. Un· -----

A taxi driver, Fred Proksleck, 51, ente~ri&es are o~~atin.g at ncar I 00 I ngs dersecretary of state George W. Waterloo Boy, 76, 
of Rock Island, finally heeded the capacity, and proViding It does not Ball delivered Wednesday night a 
man's cries and called police. cut Into the U.S. share o( the world WASHlNGTON (-'I - The Penta· message from President Johnson Pleads Guilty 

The officers said the man told market. gon denied Wednesday a Havana to Greek Premier George Papan. 
them people walked right past him JohnSOn congratulated the Hou e charge that US sentries at the dreolJ dealing with the deepening T M I hI 
when he caUed for aid, but none for what hc Lermed its "wi e and American navai base fn Guantana. crisis belween Greece and Turkey 0 ans aug ar 
stopped. He said he lapped water prudent aC.lion" in passing the bill mo Bay shot and wounded a Cu· over CyPI'WI. WATERLOO I.ft _ David Rich. 
rrom the river to quench his thirst. by a marglD. of more than 50 votes. ban. It suggested the sho\.s may Ball met for 90 minutes with the ard Bruno, 16, of Waterloo Wednes-

Authorities are trying to trace On the fInal roll call 56 Re· have been fired by Communist MISS CROSS premier, day in a surprile move pleaded 
his identity through fingerprints. publicans joined 174 Democrats in troops bunting down ant1~tro Contents 0( the message were guilty of manalaughter during hill 

voti~g f?r passage of the . bill. personnel. Ie., G· I not disclOlled. Informed sources trial on an open cbaree of mur· 

Pair Steals Car, 
Killed in Chase 

APPLETON, Wis. l-" - Two 
young men being pursued in a 
stolen car by a State Higbway 
Patrol officer were killed Tuesday 
night when the vehicle erashed 
while traveling at more thlln 100 
miles an hour, poHce said. 

The unidentified youths were car· 
rying false identification papers, 
which Sheriff Calvin Spice said 
were stolen Monday from John L. 
Niemeyer Jr., ~1, of Davenport, 
and Dennis P. Fitzgerald, Mel· 
bourne. Niemeyer and Fitzgerald 
were hitchhiking when they were 
robbed. 

[owa authorities told Spice that 
the car the youths were driving 
had been stolen Sunday at TeU 
City, Ind. Spice said clothing stolen 
from Niemeyer and Fitzgerald had 
been found in the wrecked car. 

The crash occurred on an access 
road linking Highway 41 with a 
county road ahout six miles north· 
east of Appleton. 

The 1963 station wagon flew 150 
feet through the air, Spice said, 
before crashing in a hayfield. The 
car rolled over and both youths 
were thrown out. They were about 

18 years aid, 

AgalilSt Jt were 115 Repubbcans Th At ed F Min' I In owa I Y " , id" Ball . and 60 Democrats. e m. orces IS ry sa eatuer was carrymg dfr. 
Johnson presented a stripped· Havana SBld that a. Cuban ~as 720 Olh H word to both Athens and Ankara Bruno bad been charged in the 

down request, $1 billion less than wounded Tuesday nl!'ht by fire ers, ear that the United States was pre- May 2 Btabbing of his eteplatber, 
President John F. Kennedy asked from Amerfcan sentries guarding J h S h pared to take sharp measures to Bernard D.vid Hill, 31, ill tbe 
last year. the Guantanamo base. 0 nson peeC prevent the Cyprus conflict from family home here. 

A statement by the Pentagon sparkill, a Greek·TurtJsh war that The youth had pleaded .innocent. 

Smoking Reform 
To 8e Gradual 

said of the Havana claim: An. [owa City girl was among would bave disastroua COIIIJeo His trial started MoodI)' SlId test!-
the 121 high school graduates Pres- quenees lor the North AUantic mony began Wedneeday. 

"We have thoroughly checked the Ident Jobnson addressed Wednes. Treaty Organization. His attorneys conferred with 
report with the commander of the day at the White House, Sally The informan\.s did not specify Asst. County Attorney John Beet· 
base and (ind that it is totally with· Cross of 7 Rowland Ct. heard the the nature of the possible meuures. man and District Judge Peter Vo 

NEW YORK IA'I - Surgeon Gen· out basis in fact President say it ia their challenge Johnson ordered Ball to make Metre duriog the noon recesa wbeD 
era I Lutber Terry said Wednesday "Cuban military forces have and their duty "to show the way a burried trip to the capitals of the second witlleal wu CIa the 
there no longer was any question been maneuverl'ng In the area toward our society', greatest day." the two eastern Mediterranean stand. 
that cigarette smoking produces around the base over the past two Johnson spoke to the youngsters, NATO partners ill an effort to ease Bruno'. plea of guilty ill &.be 
lung cancer and other diseases, but days, perhaps In lin effort to ap- who bave been pIcked as Presi· tensions and war scares Itra.inlni lesser charge W81 accepted, SlId 
he predicted it will take at least prehend anti·reglme elements. dential Scbolarl. in the White relations between them. Judge Van Metre said the 7nudI 
10 years to break Americans of "It is PQ5Sibie that a Cuban sol. House East Room. He sped to Athens by military jet would be sentenced Friday. 
the habit. dier was shot as a result or this "You are not here today because from the world trade confereDCe in Offkers said Hill bad been Nb-

Terry, who issued a report last action and that the Castro regime you are typical - nor because Geneva. bed with a kitchen knife duriac 18 
January warning of whal be called is attempUng to lay blame on U.S. you are representative of your gen· "President JoIInsoII felt that, ill argument with the youth. 
the dangers of cigaret smoking, sentries within the base." eration or your graduation class," view of the urgency of the prob-
spoke at a national conference on Johnson said. lem, I should come here," BaD STR.IKE AGAINST FLUNKING-
the problem as it concerns youth. In Havana, a Government aource "You are here because of what told newsmen in Athens. CARACAS, VIllelUeJ. (II - _ 

The two-day conference was called charged that while this was the you have accomplished _ in your Ball conferred wIth Premier dents of Central UnivenItJ ~ 
by tbe American Cancer Society. first time a Cuban bad been own right - and what you have George Papandreou and arranged struck Wedneaday apfIIIt a _ 

Terry expressed hope that vol· wounded, "our men bave been the capacity to accomplish in the to meet Turkish Premier Iamet slon by the unIvenity CGIIIIdl II 
untary agencies would be able soon fired on before." There was no in· future - in 'lour own right . Inonu in Ankara on Tbursday. oust thoee who continually fall tJIIjr 
to organiJe a full·scale attack on dicalion in a communique when the "You have the potential to excel American sources said the COUnle8. 
smoking, particularly by teenag· alleged earlier Uring occurred. even more in tbe citizenship of Greeks, with fewer armed forces Tbe decision could put 1II1II& .. 
era. The Havana DeW$paper Dlario de your country of 1974 or 1984 or than Turkey and a1armed at the the lettlst leaders off lilt ~ 

He said "8 quick campaign will la Tarde said seven rine shots were 1994." possibility of open confiict, uted of thillargest and moat modem III 
not do the job. To change a na· fired from fhe Guantanamo guard Miss Cross, City High School the United States to send in a bigb Venezuela', unlveraitl'el, T b • J 
tion's smoking habits we must post and that the shooting occurred honor student, received a scholar· Government o(ficial. Johnson was bave been atteodlna [or yean, II
tbink in terms of a program of a mile IIOIIth of the east main en· !lhiD snit a bronze medal (rom the reported to have told Ball to do all noring cia .. work In flmlt' 01 poIIIi-
10 years p!\I$," trance of the GU8DtanamO base. President. . ____ .. possible to prev'- aD opeD fiCbt. cal activity, . •.•.•• _ 

I 
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If, t first, yo~ do~/t 

ahne}t-try, try again . , , 

THE IOWA CITY COUNCIL believes in the adage 

"If at first you don't succeed, try, try again." 

The original annexation proposal was trimmed from 

12.5 squarEt miles to a little under 10 square miles before 

the June .1 election. The voters defeated the plan, 2.245 
to 1;446. Supposedly, the people had spoken. 

But the Council d~cided to try again: the annexation 

propdSal was reduced to approximately six square miles. 

The Council vot d 3-0 to hold a public hearing July 7 on 

fhls lleW proposal. 

During discussion of the new proposal. City Manager 

Carsten Leihold said the last annexation should be given 

one m6re chance. If it is rejected again, the people have 

sp-oken." 

This, of course, is one of the wonders of democracy -

the people have the chance to speak. again and again. But 

there seems to be SOl'll difficulty in determining when the 

peop)f! ~ve ~pokel1. -Lifilia Weiner 

THE BEHAVIOR OF THE "ELIGIBLE" Republicans 

resembles the antics of the classic basehall pair. Alphonse 

app. Gaston. 

'Alphonse and Gaston were terribly polite. When a fly 

ball waS hit their way, they went into their routine: "After 

you. my dear Alphonse." 

'"No. after you. Gaston." 

i~ "I really couldn't - after you." 

Meanwhile the ball had dropped and the opposition 

was:' rounding third. . , 
.: Nil'on encourages Romney. Romney balks. Scranton 

":;dbf~Qlitely, Bnd all is silent from our man in Saigon. 

WitllOut a team there's not much that Rockefeller -, , 
can do, although he'~ been guarding home plate throughout 

theen6re ball game. -Linda Weiner 
', 11 

Handwriting on the wall. 

111e-'Doily, lowa~ ' 
rln! DIIIlg IOwan Lt written and eclUed by Itudentl and /l gooemed by 
" boa,d of flUe Itudent trosteu elected by ,h, Iludent body and four 
tnulqt· ."polf1led Jby the_. pr~ent of 'hB UnloeflUy. ThB Daily 
I_n', «lil~ ioUcy .;. noI an, expr6#Ion of SVI admlrllmatlon 
policy o~ opInlbn. In any particular. 
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By ROBERT S. ALLEN and PAUL SCOTT 
Political intimates of Attorney General Robert 

Kennedy are passing the word that he wants the 
national convention to be "wide open i, on the selec· 
tion of vice president - (or the express purpose of 
attempting to stampede that nomination (or himself. 

paign by the attorney general - his one-time boss 
who prevailed on Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy to set 
aside her deep mOUrning long enough Lo endorse the 
one-ti'me White House press secretary. 

closely with President Johnson to ensure his firm 
control of the convention. 

Iy is Maryland's "Favorite son" candi~ate. "If t~tls 
what you are arter, it's ridiculous. Il's traditlonaJ' 
that state officials and members of Congress be on 
the delegation. That adds up to 24 delegates aIOlle." 

As Indicated by these close lieutepanfs, a quiet 
but well organized and vigorous natioowide drive 1s 
underway to put over this back
stage strategy. Foremost among 
Kennedy partisans reputedly ac
tive in this plan are: 

A key factor in the Attorney General's sub-rosa 
sLrategy is that around 50 per cent of the delegates 
to the August convention in Atlantic Ci'ty were sup
porter~ of his late brother in Los Angeles in 1960. 

Reports of brother-in-law SLephen Smith's activi
ties to line up delegates have reached the White 
House from New York, Ohio and Michigan. Accord
ing to these accounts, Smith had much to do with 
the recent ringiilg declaration of Peter Crotty, up
staLe New York Democratic leader, urging "Bobby" 
as running mate. 

"I'm not objecting to that," said Tydings. "What 
I want is the rlght to name 25 of the delegates. I 
want control of the delegation so Maryland will be 
ready to support Attorney General Kennedy for 
vice president in an open convention." 

Also a high percentage of state chairmen and 
national committeemen are Ken-

, In California, "Big Boss" Unruh and Salinger are 
said to be similarly busy. 

"That's silly," snapped Brewster. "You really 
don't believe President Johnson is going to thro" 
the chorce of his running mate wide open. do you?" 

Senator "Ted" Kennedy, Mass., 
younger brother of the attorney 
general; Stephen Smith, brother
In-law and under the late President 
the real boss of the Democrati'c 
National Committee; Joseph Tyd-

nMy patti sans and won ofrice be· 
cause of that. 

There is also inside wore! thaL 
the Kennedy strategy includes rna· 
neuvering Senator "Ted" Kennedy 
into the spotlight role of keynoter 
of the national col)vention. It's be· 
log pointed out as very significant 
that in recent weeks the 32-year-old 

A particularly reveali'ng tip-off of Ihls backstage 
plan came from Maryland Senate nominee Tydings 
- who was appointed U.S. attorney by the Kennedys 
expressly to build him up to seek the seat of Repub
lican Senator J. Glenn BeaU. During Tydings' 
stormy contest with the regular organization's can· 
dfdate, he was importantly helped by "Ted" Ken-

"I'm merely saying," replied Tydings, "that 
Maryland must be ready (or an open race lor ~ 
president, and I want control of the delegation. If 
1 can't get that in an understanding with you, we 
will openly fight tor it at the state conventlDn on 
June 15." 

nedy. . 
ings, former U.S. attorney who last ALLEN 
month won the Maryland Democratic senatorial 
nomination in a resounding defeat pf the regular 
party organization. 

Also John Kenny, former Jersey crty, N.J., mayor 
and a political power in Hudson County; Paul Cor
bin, Wis., former Kennedy henchmen in the Na
tional Committee whom President Johnson personal
ly ordered ousted early this year; Callfornia As
sembly Speaker Jesse I"Big Boss") Unruh. who 
largely engtoeered the successful last-minute senate 
candiaacy of Pierre Salinger, and Salinger, who 
was financed and counseled throughout his cam· 

Bostonian has been making numer- SCOTT 
ous speeches throughout the country. 

Discussing the national convention with Senator 
Danie! Brewster, D-Md., a strong Johnson sup
porter, Tydings bluntly demanded control of the 
state's delegation. In effect, he asked for 51 per 
cent of the 49 delegates. 

"That's your privilege," retorted Brewster, "I 
wilt make no such deal, and that's final." 

s precedent for a wide open cQnvention, Ken
nedyites are citing 1956 when Adlal StevetlSOll, 
after winning tbe nomination, left it up to the cOn
vention to designate his running mate. The !ale 
Senator Estes Kefauver, Tenn., won to a neck-and· 
neck tussle with then-Senator John Kennedy, Mass. 

SPILLING THE BEANS - New Jersey's former 
Governor Robert Meyner, a last-ditch hold-out 
against the late President in the 1960 convention, 
has given the White House a fill-in on ex-Mayor 
Kenny's undercover efforts to line up delegates for 
a "wfde open" convention to put over "Bobby" 
Kennedy for vice president. 

"It's only fair I be permitted to name a majority 
of the delegates," argued Tydings. "My smashi'ng 
victory at the poils was more than a personal tri
umph. It was a resounding victory for new leader
ship in the party, for youth and for the principles 
and ideals the Kennedys represent." 

Kennedy insidcr~ are referring to the possibility 
of the attorney general's running for senator in New 
York as an "outSide option." They don't appear to 
be very serious about this likelihood. 

Meyner is strongly opposed to that. He is working 
"Are you saying that 25 of the 48 delegates should 

be selected by you?" asked Brewster, who nominal- (All Rights Reserved) 
(Dlslrlbuted 1964 by The Hall Syndicate, Inc.) 

Saa .. saga -of A"iZQBQ ·K:id. 
, ~t .~'lrt lluCI1'~ L Ii! II" I ["But t~e O;d She:ifl W~~ls you to ~\lJ'I 'agalnst the. Kid;" some-

We've decided t tenll'e ~e 4l!ry cat ~le-, gh ne s~s YO~" ~zo~ Kid iU'set Itt1e Elepnant Horn 
Noon." In order to bring it up to date, we'rll ,going to have to back 20' years. '" .. , 
change the story around a bit.)n our film theft\f Jiaving an Illec- '1" '" kno\V it,'; renrsy~,~ Bill ay~ • . "and I'm available. But 
tion for sheriff i'n the town of Little Elepltant the only way I can be convinced is if all the townspeople carry me 
Much to everyone's surprise the Arizona' Kid on their shoulders down ~Bl'n Street." 
nounces he's going to run for the office. The "Would you consider being deputy sherif£?" 
zona Kid is noted for being quick on the draw "I'd have to Clnd out where the Arizona Kid stood first, but I 
shoottog first and asking questions 
The respectable citizens in the town are hor'rified 
at the thought of his being sherifr. 

wouldn't rule it out." 
[t's 11:30 and the nervous citizens go over to see former Deputy 

Sheriff Dick. They plead wi(h him to do something about the 
Arizona Kid. As our story opens, several of the Arizona 

Kid's henchmen are waiting at the rai'lroad sta Dick says, "Men, I'll do anyLhing anyone wants me to - but 
I ain't going to tangle with the Arizona Kid . If you can knock him 
off, ['d be very happy to run for sheriff. But I'm not about to get 
l'nto a fight. " 

tion for him to arrive on the noon train. 
U's 10:45 a.m. on the station clock. A small 

group of responsible citizens go over to visi't the Old Sheriff at his 
farm to persuade him to come out against the Arizona Kid. The clock at the railroad station reads 11:45. The citizens go 

9 see the Rock. He tells them he can 't stop the Arizona Kid 
alone. He almost got killed trying. 

The Old Sheriff shakes his head. "Boys, I'd like to help you, 
but I'm getting on i'n years, and I don't lee! it's my place to inter
fere. J don·t like lhe Arizona Kid any more Lhan you do, buL I'm 
not going to get messed up in town politics." 

"I'm willing to go out into the streeL with a gang of guys and 
J can supply some guns and horses. But the Arizona Krd has me 
outnumbered and I can't do it by myself." "But everyone respects you," the citizens plead. "If you say 

the Kid's irrespollsfule, a lot of folks are going to listen." , It's five to 12. The responsible citizens hear the train whistle 
,md they all go to their houses, lock the doors, and pull down their 
window shades. 

"Boys, you know I don't like to deal in personalities. I got my 
farm and my cattle and I've been through the war. I just wallt Lo 
selUe down and be left alone." At high noon the Arizona Kfd gets of[ the train as his laughing 

henchmen cheer. He walks dowl\ the main street of Little Elephant 
Horn prepared to shoot it out with anyone who tries to stop him. 
But no one dares to come out into the hot noon sun. 

The clock at the railroad, stlj~OQ s~ows 11 Q' clock. ~nd Arizona 
Kid 's henchmen are whooping it up. . - . 

The ci'tizens' decide to ride over and see Pennsylvania Bill and 
ask him if he'll run against the Arizona Kid. [ may not agree with 
him, but I'm not going to mess with him.': 

The only difference between our film and the original "High 
Noon" Is that in this one nobody wants to play Gary Cooper. 

(e) 1964 Publishers Newspaper Syndlcale 

Except for scrubbinQ swimming pools, 
summer job prospects look bleak 

(From The Wan Street Journal) 
They may need a coed to per

fume the tigers in Milwaukee 
again this summer. And several 
swimming pool owners in the 
San Fernando Valley are looking 
for stUdents Lo keep the pools 
scrubbed. 

But elsewhere around the coun· 
try the summer-job picture for 
students is the bleakest in yeats. 
This is the nearly unanimous find
ing of Wall Street Journal re
porters who talked with scores of 
employers, employment iagetlcies 
and school o((icials r,om c9II$t ,to 
coast. • 

The tightness in the summer-job 
market generally is ascribed t.o 
three factors t Incteasing automa
tion, the trend toward more sum
mer dosed owns of plants and the 
rising number of high school and 
college students looking for jobs. 

"Some employers have frankly 
told us they're hiring fewer kids 
because of Butomation," says a 
spokesman for the Ohio State Em
ployment Service. Lois Gallagher, 
owner of San Fr8DCisco's Gal
lagher Personnel Agency, adds, 
"WIth so much automation there 
just aren't the lower-level clerical 
jobs such as fUing and light typ
ing." 

In Ma8sachuseUs an ofiicial 
says many students used to get 
summer jobs on rpad-building 
crews "but there's little pick· and· 
shovel work these days - almost 
everything is done by clam-digger 
o~ other machines. 

Wllat jobs that are available 
are being sought by a growing 
number of students. There are 

about one million more 17-year- are are filled by the executiVl'S' A Stanford baseball player has 
olds alone this year than there children." been hired to accompany a 
were two years ago_ There are, however, some jobs Washington, D.C., family to Mexi-

Six Flags Over Texas, an not easy to fill. A Pittsburgh fun· co to provide companionship and 
amusement park near Dallas. ex· eral home wants a college stu- competition for the Government 
pects 20,000 applicants for 1.000 dent to "live in" and help wiLh worker's sportscrazed, 16-year-old 
summer openings, up from 10,000 funeral preparations. Many Cali- son. And last yellr a University 
applications last year. fornia home owners are seeking of Wisconsin coed sprayed circus 

The New ·'York World's Fair swimming-pool scrubbers and tigers with perfume so their 
expects "tetl8 of thousands" of "pool sitters" - stud~ntsllfu baby sm~lI wouldn't bother the ele
applications " lot the 1.()()() jobs sit at poolside. Poll and campaign phants when the animals were 
available to Istlldentll. a: spolles· workers 'll are needed in " solne felltured together in a parade in 
mart says. "Chances for high sUItes. 'II' I .'. ". Milwaukee. . 

!~h~~l~:roy n~lt~Sy~~1 I ~ I' ' II ," ; l .. ,,,,I f" ,.~ I 
~~~'~fa~~:~~h~t:.i.~~~ ~~~ I \!) n I ve r 5 I ty B:~ . I eJ) ~, Boa r d 
students ':I:~t to w.ork at ':he IF~ir UIIIV.1'IIty 'aUIlItI" .... '41 !IOt;c .. .,.at lilt r.c.1V1CI at TIle D.11y I ... " 
because Its an mterestmg Job effI .... loom 211 Communlc.tlonl Cont." by "oon ., tho Illy befo .. 
and it has status" ",bllc.llon. Thoy must III Iypecl Ind .llInea by .n tldvl .. r or officer of lhe 

. .",,,,Wlllon being publlclzM.. I'uTely toel.1 functIon. a .. net .llIlblt fer 
"The summer job problem gets thl. _lion. 

worse each year," says an offi- SWIMMING HOUlS: The swlmrnln, 
. I f h N Y k St t E pool In lhe Women'. Gym will be cIa 0 t e ew or a e m- open tor recreational SWimmIng 

ployment Service. An estimated Monday through Fridays, ~:15·5 : 15 
10 t tel 15 t p.m. during the eight weeK summer 

-per cen per cen more se.slon. The pool Is 0\len to students. 
New York City high school and staff, faculty and faculty wives. 
college students are searching for 
positions ~his year than last he 
says. 

Unemployment in some indus
tries is also hurting the summer
job seeker. As of April, San 
Francisco had 65.600 .\lDemployed 
workers, mbst laid off by techni
cal companies because of de
Cense-spendlng cutbacks, a Cali-
fornia agency says. . 

Ail a result, the area's areo
space concertls are hIring almOllt 
no summer help this year, elim
inating about 2,000 jobs usually 
available, the agency says_ 

MAIN LIIRARY. SUMMeR HOURS: 
June [().August 4 - Monday.Frlday 
7i30 a.m.·mldnichl; Salurday, 7;36 
a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-mid. 
nlghl; DeSK Hour.: Monday·Thurs
day, 8 a.m.-10 p.m. (Relerence and 
Reserve closed 5 to 6 f.m .); Friday 
and Saturday. 8 a.m.· p.m.; Sun
day, 2 p.rn.·5 p.m. 

THE SI'IiCIAL PH.D. German exam
Ination wUl be given on wedneSdar,' 
17 June from 1:00 . 4:00 p.m. 11 
RoOm 3ft 8chaeffer Hall. This oxam 
Is for those studenls who have m.de 
prior arrangements to prepare the 
work privately. Brln, books and 
articles to the exam. All those slu· 
denls pJannln, to take the exam 
musl re,lsler prior to 17 June, Room 
103 Sohaeffer Hall . 

I'H.D. "TOOL" I)(AMINATIONS: 

Au,. 1 dally 9:30 a.m_ to 6:30 p.m. 
Earl Lobby Tictet Desk. Iowa Me
morial Union. All 1e.1I reaened, 
"2.50. 

I'AUNTS COOl'IRATIVI IAIY· 
,1'rTING LeAGUE. Those Interested 
In membershlp would call Mr •. Char. 
Ie. Hawtrey at U822. Tho .. de.l", tn, sitter. would call Mr.. Jack 
O'NeW at 8-9Oel. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
Cafelerla open 11 :30 a.m.·1 I' ,m. 
Monday-Salurday; 5-6:45 p.m. Mond.y
Frlday,- 11:S0 a.m.-1:30 p.m, Sunday. 
Gold nather Room open 7 a.m.-
10;45 p,m. Monday·Thursday; 7 a.m.· 
11:45 p.m" FrIday; 7:30 a.m.-1l:45 
p.m, Saturday; 1·10:45 p.m, Sunday. 
Recreation area opeD 8 a.m.-ll p.m. 
Monday-Thursday; 8 I.m.·mldnlght 
Friday Ind Saturday. 2-11 p.m. Sun
day. 

WOMEN', ltaCRIATIOK."- IWIM
MING Will be a,aUabl. t-5:15p.m. 
J(ODdal' throulh JPrIda7 .t til. w_ 
.... Glm pool for .. deAle. IRaIf 
IUId faculty 1I't_. 

The questions asked were: 
Who do you think will be the Republican nominee? 
Who do you prefer to see as the Republican nominee? 
Who do you think will be elected President? 
Who do you prefer to see as the next President? 

Richard Nixon was expected to be the Republican nominee by 
a third of the students; Goldwater, Rockefeller and Scranton ran 
neck and neck, each with about half as many votes as Nixon. 

But Nixon was not the preferred nominee. Rockefeller and 
Goldwater were clearly the students' preferences, each polling 
about a fourth of the bi-partisan votes. 

Rockefeller received most of his support [rom the Democrats 
and the unaillliated, whereas Goldwater drew two-thirds of his 
(rom conservalive Repuhlicans. . 

In preference votes for the November e1~tion. Goldwater diew 
a plurality of the votes, but the combined Ivbtes or the other caD
didates (Rockefeller, Nixon, Scranton and Lodge) place Goldwater 
far behind. 

Support of Johnson was noticeable by its absence: he received .a 
barely half of the votes. despite the fact, that the Democrats and 
the unaffiliated outnumbered lhe Republi<;ans in the sample. 

Also, more Democrats and independents opted for a Republi
can candid!)te that Republicans did for LBJ. 

But prediction differs from the preference lor the election also. 
Only a smatlering of die-hard Goldwater fans prevented LBJ from 
taking a U1ian1mous deciSion in the predictions of the studenta. 
Practically no one doubted his re-election. 

In the poll, the students also listed their evaluations of the 
candidates' assets and liabilities: 

JOHNSON: assets - JFKontinuatron ... liabilities - Who 
wants to remember the Alamo in Harlem? . _ . too dependable. 

ROCKEFELLER: assets - H'ya fella _ .. liabilitles - Father 
of lhe Year . . . few real stands on nuttin' . . . too charming . . . 
throws a little mud, but his backyard is already knee-deep. 

NIXON: assets - Well·known in a criSIS context ... time
tested technique of appeal as "next-door neighbor ... he can lose 
California without shame as it's no longer his home state . . . 
probably could bang a conference table with a shoe as well as 
Khrushchev . .. liabilities - a follower ... he even Jives iii the 
same house with Rocky • . . sometimes suffers (rom "hooT in 
mouth disease" .. .' neither very good-looking enough, nor sexy 
enough, nor old enough to convey a father imDge. 

GOLDWATER: assets - a 'very good-looking jet pilot ... a 
uniCorm record . •. would help raise the number of "tourists" ID
ing from America to Europe ... Goldwater is not stupid ... win 
carry the votes of the semi-educated ... liabilities - would prob· 
ably involve Us ill a nuciear exc)Jange wi'thin 60 days of inaugura
tion ... makes statements before placing mind in motion. 

LODGE: assets - General Sarnoff likes him .. _ liabilities -
1£ his biggest boost was the Nhu deal, his biggest liability is the 
New Frontier - he doesn't fit . ... 

SCRANTON: assets - Henry Luce likes him ..• a fair all' 
proximation of the JFK mystique ... family, if developed properly. 
can help .. , liabilit;es - gooey, .. . 

SMITH, M. C.: assets - blueberry m4Cfins .. . rose ... she 
might bring a woman's outlook to the nation's policy . . . liabilities 
- who could ever get used to saying "the First Man"? 

STASSEN: assets - an awfully long political record ... pr0b
ably would never stop trying to do a Good J db as President . . . 
a well-traveled man . .. a good candidate lor any old election, give 
or take twenty years . . , a sense of humor - he has to have ollt 
to be running .. . liabilities - no coherent thOUght on anythilll 
... the kiss of death ... [or Stassen to be chosen the ballot/III 

would have to go on all summer ... lacks ... as for Stassen. 1 
don't think she is well·known enough. , 
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! '" Iowa. dally except SUDday and 
CIIIc!ay, and le,al hoUday •. Entered 

• McOlld-claa matter at the polt 
ofn.. at 'n-a slty UDder the Act 
91 Collir, .. 01 ",arch 2, 1879. 
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Conversely, good business in 
the steel and auto industries is 
providing an expanded number of 
summer jobs in the Pittsburgh 
and De~~oit areas. U.S. Steel 
Corp. is doubling its hiring of stu
dent engineers to about 70 this 
Year, which a spokesman credits 
to "a better tone of business." 
The students fill In for vacation

The "lool" examination In Accounl
Ing w1U be riven on Monday, June 
15, bellinnin, al 1:00 p.m. Sludents 
expectIng to take this examlnallon 
.hould notify the ~retary, Room 
213 Unlveraliy Hall, by June 8. The 
"tool" examination In Economics 
will )le gIven on Tuesday, June 16, 
be,lnnlD, al 1:00 p.m. Students ex
pectin, to tal<e this examination 
Should notify the secretary, Room 
101 UnJvertlty Hall, by June e. The 
"lool" examlnatlOD In Statlsllcs wlll 
be given on Wednesday, June 17, 
ber\nnlh, at l:tIO p.m. Student. ex
pectin, to take this examlnallon 
.hould nollfy the secretary, Room 
801 University Hall, by June 10. 

-- . IUNDAY •• CaIATION HOUUI 
'nI' Field BOUlle will be GINn fo~ 
atxed recreltlonal lotMU .. 'fOlD 1 
p.m. to I p.m. Oleb sun""" aftl~· 
aoon. Admlulon to the buUdln. WUJ 
be by ID card throu,h th~ north ... 
door. All faoUltle. wtll be l.aIIa* _Dt the omnutle __ 

University Calendar • 11'1' 7041., from Doon to mldnl,ht 
to report De'o\'1 II~, women'. pare 
IteDII aDd announcementl to The 
DI.II.Y .Jo.Wln. Ultorlal oftlcel are 111 
tIJi -~unic.Uon. Cenler. 

'~Ion It.t": By carrier 111 Jow. lY, ,10 per year in advaDce; 
till DfIi., 15.50; three month., ". 

!&:1IIalI In Jowa, ,9 per yeu; IIlI 
IUu, fl. three month., $3. AU 
r iIWI IUblCl'lpUon. ,10 per 

' .... iL _1IlI mOD t h.. ii.eo; uu... 
"",,,-\AI, ,,~. 

fte IIUIocIated Pre .. II entitled n· 

K.:1iJ to the UN for republk .. . or aU local D.... prlnt~ 
111 IleWlpaper u wen u aU IIJ' "W. JIUl dIap.lche •. 

Alit. F~.turl Editor Marllvn H~lmts WHAT CAMFIERS WANT 
Allftrllslng Director ... In O.-.-n 
Adv.rtll"', Mill'," oj L. URBANA, Ill, iA'I - Family 

Allyn "OU~Ulr campers willingly forego many 
Clall'd. Adv. Mgr • •• , ... Alln Katllk "comforts of home" but want Nat'l. Ad ... Mer . ..... . Devl" 1("", 
Adv. Conlu".nl ., C.lhy Flsch.Il/nd some sbnple physical facilities 
.\lv. I'hotoeraphtr . ... Jim Killiller t th . 't " Clrcu,.,lon Mer. . ... ,. Jim COII"~ a elr campSl e~. 
Trult .... 1_1'11 II, 'tudenl hili.... A University of Illinois study of 
lIonl, Inc.: Nancy C, Sblnn, A4; 158 families revealed whal they 
IflrUee R. Tee,en, .0; Lee S. Thel- looked for in camping sites. Good 
IInl..Ll; Alan J . TouCh, At; Lury 
D. navll, ASi. Prof. DII8 II. Bent.l, clean water for drinking headed 
University LIDrarv; ~. G.orre 8. the li'st. Easton, CoIle,e ..I Dentltlry· Prof. 
Leslle G. Moeller. School 01 ~ournal. HoI; . showers ranked low on the 
Ism; Prof. LaDren A. VaD Dyke, Col- list. So did electricity and nusb le,e ot IIdueation. 
D .. I 7""" ,lf i. do IIOt neeml'- toilets. 
Dalb' IO"*D 7~ a.1L Thf 1,1a\lf Harvey Schweitzer, extension 
~~:~~a'!I·C:a"t.roffl~ :..th~OIIli rural sociolo&ist, said nearly all 
• .m. to 5 p.m. J(oad.y throlllh FrI- families agreed that a araveled 
day .nd from' to 10 ' .m. Salurdl7. d' d d f t t t n • .,.: Idlt0HaI,l'rof. 'Arthur M. Mlke.,ood .ervlce db ml_rt p.pers rive an pa or en or ra er, 

S.nderlOn; Advertlalng, Prof. E. John [J. nbt pOMlble, ilut e,~ry effort '!l!! cooking grill, picnic table and 
KottmaD; Clte\lUitlon, Prof. WIIbu1' . "" orade to correct 'enon with.... wood SUpply were satisfactory. 
P.1elMA. nexl 1IIua. 

; " .. 

ing enginei!rs. 
Students tbat get jobs also often 

bbtain them throug1r 1\ family con· 
nectlon, employers say. "I'll bet 
a thousand friends have called 
me for jobs for their boys." says 
an official of Kroaer Co., the 
superlJ:larket chain. A Massachu
setts agency says most summer 
jobs are filled by the apn or 
daughter of an elllCutiv. lp th 
com pan~. A Da'llas · agency 
agrees: "What (ClOd jdba thf1.re 

SUMMIR ADiiiliH ... hould be 
reported by those .tUl .. eking pOll
tlon.. Thl. may be done by post
card or by leaving a memoraMum 
.t the EdUcational Placemenl Office. 

•• 
TN' otl'AItTMDTt 01 IIlISle 

and Dram. III QolljundJOD with the 
PIne ArtI l"e"lval pre .. Dt La 
Bolle..... an ~a tn fOlll' let .. 
~IIID!~I, 9(llb orcbealf., lCen-
"ry, 'lld cost , July 28 21, 31J Au,. I. MaP order .. ~pled llUI 
tlelltt ... AWt ll1i1 13 tbrou,b 

I"TlIt-'1AIt.ITT CHItI.,.."M PI" LOWSHII'J ... Int.rdenominetlonaJ 
lfouP 01 atudellb. meet. 0"17 
Tliead.,. at 7:30 P.lll. til D. UnIoII. 
lIIeatlllp are OMD to the DllbUo 

PLAYNI,HTI oIlIlQd ....... tIDDo 
aI .dlYllIe. 101 ltuclenta, ItIff,-fa.o, 
• Ity Ilad "'err ....,...... .,.. lieU! 
It til> "oM Rill'. ...h '\'INJMI'. 
pd I'r\day .. ~bt tram '30 , \0 ':M 
lua. proYlded no bu • ..nib 
eoDt .. t " echeduJect.<"-::-J,.:-r:---I • *4uI • atatf II) . 

Thursday, June 11 
4 p.m. - Coffee Hour (journal

ism students) - Communications 
Center. 

Sunday, June 14 
7 p.m. - Union Boord film -

"The Spiral Road" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Tue.~ay, June 16 
8 p.m. - Lecture. "Galaxies 

and Mankind" - Prof, Harlow 
Shapley - Macbt-ide Auditorium. 

Through June l' 
Conference on sports for girls 

and women . 

F-rldlY, June K • 
8 p.lO. - Ali-State Music Camp 

Concert - ~Iain Lounge - tlnloll. 
W,dn •• d.y, July 1 • 

8 p.m. - SUI SymphOD)' Or
ch~stra ('oncert - Main Lolllll8 
- Union. 

Frlday, July 3 
University Holiday - otnt:etJ 

closed. 
Throuih JulW 21 

"The Portrait and the Prell· 
dent" - Terrace Lo\8lp .- U. 
ion. 

Sunday, June 21 Through July II 
S p.m .. - AII·State M,usio Camp ''Drawing and the Figure, 14010 

Concert - Main Lounge - Ullion. , 19M," - Mt BIaiIdIftI. . 

...._ ..... 

r 
II 

I 

" 

Yocum , 

For Inf 

Vlndal, ent.red the attic 
"illng of this bedroom In 
Max Yocum. Th.y retlJrtlI,d 

of all the windows. 

GRENADE EXPLODES -
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

A grenade believed thrown 
communist lerrorist 
harmlessly against the 
American officers' 
Saigon suburb of Gia 
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SHIRTS .. 20c 
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vention 
"tavorite son" candi~ate. "If !hitrs 

, it's ridiculous. It's traditional' 
and members of Congress be on 

Tbat adds up to 24 delegates alone." 
to that," said Tydings. ''What 

Ight to name 25 of the delegates. I 
the delegation so Maryland will be 

Attorney General Kennedy fot 
an open convention." 
snapped Brewster. "You really 

Prl'"iril'nt Johnson is going to throw 
running mate wide open, do YOU?'I 
saying," replied Tydings, " that 

be ready {or an open race lor \rk<e 
I want control of the delegation. U 

in an understanding with you, we 
for It at the state convention 01\ 

privilege," retorted Brewster. "I 
deal, and that's final." 

for a wide open convention, KeD· 
1956 wben Adlai stevenaoO, 

nllTnIn,"uc"n . left it up to the con· 
his running mate. Tbe lale 

!Kefauver, Tenn., won fn a n.eck·and· 
then·Senator John Kennedy, Mass. 

are referring to the possibility 
funning for ,senator in New 

option." They don't appear to 
about thrs likelihood. 

ict Nixon, 
Barry ' 

Il,lul"~:n(l'" between prediction and 
according to the leaders of 

such leaders across the country. 
"conservative," two in [lve are 

or independents. Nearly half 
Democrats. 

next President? 
to be the Republican nominee by 

Rockefeller and Scranton ran 
as many votes as Nixon. 

nominee. Rockefeller and 
preferences, each polling 

votes. 
his support from the Democrats 

rGol'dwllter drew two·thirds of his 

NOII'ember e1eotion, Goldwater drew 
combined votes of the other can· 

ton and Lodge) place Goldwater 

by its absence: he received . H. 

the fact that the Democrats and 
Republl~ans in the sample. 

!inclepEmClEmls opted for a RepubIJ· 
tor LBJ. 
preference Cor the election also. 

loldwat,er fans prevented LBJ from 
prel~lct.lons of the students. 

iIItil'UlI'lfnn . . • liabilities - Who 
Harlem? ... too dependable. 

ya fella ... liabilities - Fath~r 
on nuttin' ... too charming ... 

is already knee·deep. 
in a crisis context . . . time· 

lexl-CIo()r neighbor ..• he can lose 
no longer his home state . . . 

table with a shoe as well u 
follower . . . he even lives in the 

:sonletlJ:nes suffers from "hoot in 
good·looking enough, nor sexy 

a father image. 
good·looking jet pilot . . . a 
the number of "t'ourlsts" go

. Goldwater Is not stupid .•. will 
... liabilities - would prob· 

wi'thin 60 days of inaugura. 
placing mind in motion. 

likes him ... liabilities -
deal, his biggest liability is the 

Luce likes him . . . a fair OJ>
... family, if developed properly, 

mqffins ... rose ... she 
nation's policy ... liabilities 
"the First Man"? 

endar \I 
~rldIY, June ~ , 

8 p.m. - AII·State Music Camp 
Concert - Main Lounge - Un~n. 

Wtdn"d.y, July 1 " 
8 p.m. - SUI SymphOllf Or· 

chE'stra Concert - Main LoUDje 
- Union. 

Frld.y, July 3 
University Holiday - orfices 

closed. 
Th"""h July ,. 

"The Portrait and the Prell· 
dent" - Terrace LoUllfe ~ Ue
ion. 

Throuth July II 
"l>rawlllg 'and the Figure, 1_ 

, 196t," - Mt B~ 

Yocum Oll,ers $500 Reward Nuclear Fuel SUI Graduate, Soil Scientist 

F · I I t· V d I To Produce Conducting Survey in Tunisia 
or norma Ion on an a S Electricity WiUiamJ.Davis,SUIgradu t andsonoL(organW.Da\-is, 

of R.R. 1 here. went to work in 1959 a ils and \ ater advis r 
Eor the Agency for (ntemational I)a'clopment (AID) in Tuni . 
and wound up publishing a book, inventing a revolution ry t 1 

City Councilman Max Yo- WASHINGTON tII- An apparent 
cum who yesterday wondered trend toward using nuclear fires 
.. ' to generate home and industrial 
what the heU the country is e1ectrlcity has developed - at least 

coming to," i offering a $500 four years ahead of earliest ex· 
pectations 

reward (or infonnation leading --t :-,;. tl I the A • 
• IlUI UJUlca on rom tomlC 

to the arre t and conviction of Energy Commission IAEC) on 
vandals who damaged his prop. Wednesday stands behind Pres]· 
rt dent Johnson's announcement of a 

e y. breakthrough to the use of nuclear 
Yocum made the offer yesterday reActors for commercial power. 

after discovering more damage to Some U.s. firms are deciding 
a borne he recenUy moved to Lot now to build big nuclear power 
Six, Marlon Subdivision, on Lower plants - even to the face of low· 
Muscatine Avenue. The building ering costs of fossil fuels .ucb as 
had been moved from the corner coal, the major fuel of CODVen

of Muscatine and First Avenue tlonal power production. 
about two blocks away. 'Behind their decisions are ceo-

The house was damaged earlier nomJc advantages in nuclear power 
when the house was aL its tirll 10- from the growing experience with 
calion, but the most recent damage present reaetors, the AEC DOted. 
occurred during the past three Also nuclear fuel costs are down 
days according to Yocum because D! bett~r ~ of fu~, and 

, . progress 10 engineerllll deslllll. 
Yocum said be is "sick and tired Two years ago, the AEC reported 

or the whole mess," and com· that by 1968 U.S. firms might be
plaiDed that other people must gin to build big nuclear reactors 
hav~ seen the vandals and been on the judgmeDt that by then nu· 
wUlmg to staod by and walch the clear power would be economically 
destruction of property. competitive with fossil power. 

Yocum estimated de trucUon at 10 the same report, the AEC pre-
the house as at least $2,000. He saId dieted it would be the end or the 
tbe damage could nol have been century before haII or U.S. power 
done by children alone. would be nuclear·generated, and 

before U.S. firms began turning 
totally to nuclear power plant 
building. ~I~~~~e~ For example. he said, a heavy furnace, valued at $500, was atolen 

trom the bottom floor ot the bouse. 
It was too heavy for chUdren to 
move. 

Now, apparently, botb gotIs bave 
been accelerated. 
(s.. ,.11tecf mry PIle 4, LIJ.) 

JFK Wanted Me 
As His Successor 

Showing 01 Film 
Nights of Cambiria 
Starts New Series 

and adapting an inexpenshe de ice 
to peed soil t ling. 

Davis was born In Iowa City and 
recei\'ed a degree in busin from 
SUI. Before he 'o\"eDt to Tunisia 
he W8lI a oil scient" in New 
Mexico and in Montana. 

In Tunisia he works on a land 
cl illcation urvey ordered by 

The six week ummer fllm series the Medjerda Valley Development 
"ProWes in Film" .tarts Friday Au!bority. H . d termining the 
with the mowlnJ of "Nlgbu of uitabihty of the at for li!'icul· 
Cabirla." The ries. featurina film tural d v~lopmeQt; . 

. . Accordlna to the MD, Da h 
classICS, I POlllOred by nlon written several papers on alinity 
Board and the Graduate Engll$b control practices and whit in Tuni· 
Society. ala publWled a book in Fr ncb con· 

One (lim wlU be shown each laining 23 ay, on m th.~ of 
weekend on Friday or Saturday at preventing exc I\'e soil salinIty. 
8 p.m. in the air-conditloned Chem. He also developed a m~nuaI1Y-<!p
istry Auditorium. TlcketJ for the erated, hoy I for c\eanmg dram· 
sed are available for ,1.25 at a~e dItch and canals. The de
the lnformalion desk of the Union, VICe cost about '~3 to manufacture 
the English Department office, and and speed up a .lOb that wa form· 
the Television Center. sm,le ad. erly performed by la.borers w~o 
misslOlll may be obtained at the had to wad In the ditch wbile 
door for sixty cents. wleldln, hand sho~els. . 

Another ot Davis conlrlhultoos, 
Other mint in the seri and according to the AID, wa a soil 

their showfng dates are "Man of grinding device con tructed from a 
Aran" and "A Day in the Coun· ,100 garbage disposal unit. The de. 
try," June 20; "M," June 27: 'The vice ma.kes it possible for work. 
General." July 3: "The Goddess," men to proc seven Urn a 
July 17; and a film to be an· many soU sampl u th y b d 
nounced later, July 14. I before. 

Campus Notes 
Composition Published ne." by Frand Poul ne, and 

AU the windows in the bouse 
have been broken. A two-Inch dla· 
meter lead pipe was used to poke 
a bole through walls. Plaster and 
lath has been torn 0(( the areal 
around t.he windows in one room. A i I b f "Concerti no" by Matya Seiber. 

compos t on y a member 0 . 

S J h the SUI music faculty ha been A plano recital wlU be pr nted 

Sword Dance 
Dr. Won Kyung Che perfOf'm. tIM swwd IIIIICI he will 1IImIn."' ... . 
In • lectu,......rtorm.nc. at sur next MendIY. The lecture, "'" .. 
thI public, will lie heW .t 1:31 p.m. In Shlmlt ..... AuIIitwI_. Dr, 
Cho It her. In COfIlunctien wi'" the 1H4 S- IMtItvN WI lilt 
Fir E •• t. · . ~. 

Yocum theorized that the van· ays 0 nson selected for publication by the so- by Alja Ha Sunday, III 0 a er duo 
dais entered the building through I t f bli ,.. f d J 
the attic and kicked holes in the New York til _ Pr Ident John. ~~ y ~ t~e ,~ i cauvQun ~t'~· ate atu nt In mu IC. une 28 In 
ceiling. He also reported damage -n was quoted Wedn-'''ay a"y can USIC. r ng ar Y North Reh ar al H II at 8 pm House Vandalized 

Korean Dancer To Givei 
Free Lec;ture, Recital 

Vandals entered tIM Ittie Ind .tomped through tIM l.th Ind pl .... r 
ctillng of this btdroom in • hout. r.untly moved by Counellm.n 
Max Yocum. They returned a .econd tim. to compl.te d •• truction 
of III the windows. - Photo by John And.rson 

"" .."....... . Philip BeUlJllOll profesaor or com . . 
to wIrIng in the building. Ing he has wondered whether the position at SUI' will be PUb1iahed "Sonata in E M1oor, Op. 7" by 

Yocum said the destruction at late President John F. Kennedy during the lesUs season. BeUll\SOn Grieg, "Second Sonata" by Paul 0 W K Ch I I I d '11 gi i'-' 
the house on Muscatine Avenue h~ a premonition he might die in la also chairman-elect of the De. Hindemith, "Estampos" by Claud r. on yunll o. Kore n cas ea ancer, WI ve a rec uu ' 
doc not represent tbe flnil tUne of",hche. R rt .1_ ted partment of Music at the Univer· Debussy, and "Concerto No. 1 In and lecture d moru.troUon at 8:30 p.m, Monday in Shambaugb Audr· 
h. be d e epo er magal.Ule quo lorlum in conjuncli n with th 1964 umm r Institute on the Far East. 
~ property has en amaged by th' P 'd t in arU I d I Iity of M chusetls. C Major Op. 15" by B ethov n 

GRENADE EXPLODES -
SAIGON, South Viet Nam tR'I -

A grenade believed thrown by Il 
Communist terrorist exploded 
harmlessly againsl the gate of an 
American o[flcers' mess in the 
Saigon suburb of Gia Dinh.. 

'i WEDDING .. ~ . 
. ' ~NVIT ATIONS 
6R1DAL REGISTRY 

WAYNER'S 

vandals. Several years ago, when e resl en an c e ec al'· ••• • The lecture Ir. 4 Children Victims he was moving a house on Orchard Inll tbat Kennedy alone decided to are includcd ID th election . At 10 B.m Monday, Dr. Cho will perform Korean tolk dances in the 
Court, vandals broke windows w.k Johnson to be his running Auditions Held ••• Mirror Room of th Wom n', Gym for modern dance students. this 

Of M tli r' R valued at $ISO. A bystander drove mate on the Democratic tickel in Chorus auditions for "La So- Ford Grant perrormance I also open to th publrc, 
o e s age the youths away, but refused to 1~ rti I b Phill Pith heme." thi sea on's Summer Fin The SUI Coli ge of Engin r. Th lecture.oemon tratlon wllJ consl t of three parts - a color .lIde 

MIDLAND, Pa. ,n _ A 24.year. report their names, he said. ,_ W ahlft;'~' y p dO er'fwth° Aru Festival Opera by Giacomo log has been named to rec Ive lecture on Korean donees d mon.\ 
IITI Y 'd 11 h been III as ",&wn correspon ent 0 e Puccini ar being held this kif • old mother, who had been drinking ocum sal po ce ave no· Baltimore Sun took Is ue with ru. ,e wee • S30,000 grant (rom the Ford Foun· strat ODS 0 the characteri Ic (rom Monmouth College In Illinois 

and quarreling with her busband, lined Of. the damage, but their in· mors that th~ propo al for the The chorus will include 15 so- nation to aid graduate Iud nl.s who movements .In lh Ko~ean dance, WhUe in Korea, he was asaiataDi 
shol to death lour of her chUdren vesligallons have led to no ar· Kennedy.Johnson ticket oril/lnnted prano and alto, 6-8 tenor8. and 8 Intend to be engIneering majors. and comparllj()n of Chlnc ,Kore· professor and vl!llinll lecturer 00 
early Wednesday as they slept, pa- rests. Police were scheduled to in· in the Johnson camp and that bassea and baritones. A children's The grant to SUI wiU be used for an and Japan danc Interpreta· Korean literature and dance at 
,ice rerrlted. ve.sUgate !-he most recent damage KennedY's brother. Robert, opposed chol'll5 of 8 singers will also be "(Ilrgiveable" loans . t.o support stu· Uons. Yonsle University. Ewba Women'" 

Mory 1latovlch was lodged m thIS mormng. the choice of Johnson. used. dents on the condlllon thot they Dr. Cho. a scholar and dance University and otber college. in 
Beaver County ,Iail at Beaver, Pa. The $500 reward wUl be available Potter quoted President Johnson Interested persons should ~ntact enter the teaching prof Ion. Thl critic, h be 0 In \h nlled stat Seoul. 
Authorilies SIlIe: she would I'e to any person who can supply In· as te1llng him in an Interview Prof. Herald Starkl UniverSIty cxt. I the tblrd y Dr SUI b been in· ince I He hns studied at the Dr. Cbo is teacb!1lJ at the Unl· 
rharged witb murder later this formation leading to the conviction concerning the lute President Ken. 2278, for an audItion. The pro- cluded In the program JuUlard hool of Music and the vCl'IIity of WllCOosln as vl!ltlng 
week. of vandals who have damaged any nedy: duction wUl be staged July 28, 29, Qualified stud nls who commit Martha Graham School of Con· lecturer in speech, and r~nUy 

~==~:==::=: When the sr;,otings occurred ner of his property, Yocum sald. "He said tbe day aCter his nom. 31, and Aug. 1 in Macbride Audl· themselves to teaching car rs will temporary Dance. Or. Cho has appeared at the New York World', 
Ii husband, M.tcbell, 42, and his son inaUon be hoped I could run with torium. lie eligibie Cor loan of up to a totol j!iven dllnce recitals at Carnegie Fair. 

by a previous marriage, Billy, 15, Knoxville Youth Drowns him, that be had said many Umes ••• o( $10.000 over a three·year period. Recital Hall, the Scattle World'.I -.--.-*--*--*--*-*~-*-. 
Wash & Dry Cleaning 

SPECIALS 

SHIRTS .. 20c EA, 

SLACKS, SHORTS, 
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, 

SWEATERS 3 $1 
FOR 

SUITS, $1 
DRESSES, COATS EACH 

SAVE-WAY 
CLEANERS, INC. 

Hwy. 6 B.tween 7·Up 
Bottling Co. & Alamo Mo .. 1 

were not in the house at OhiovlUe that he thought I was the best Education Coffee Hour After atudenl.s compleLe their doc· Fair, and workshop seminars and 
on the uutskirts o( this western While Swimming in Pit qualified for the Presidency by ct(· PI La bd Th t ed I al 10.·ates, th loan will be forglv n classroom lecture at college and 
Pennsylvania tuwn about 40 m.I~E perience, but that I should be tbe mae a. uealon at a fixed raLe - $1.000 or 20 per universili throughout the coun· 
northwC!l~ of Pittsburgh. KNOXVILLE "" - Thomas Le· one who would succeed II any. hODor fraternJty ~or women. Is hav· cput of the total owed al the term· try. 

Zlatovl,.h was admitted to a hos. roy Hines, 14, drowned Wednesday thing happened to him," ing a get·acquamted coffee hour in"Uon of graduate tudy. wbich· Dr. Cho received hi M.A. degree 
pltelln.1l ser"u2 state of shock. while swimming in a gravel pit The article said Johnson reo ~or l~~ryone in ~:;catic;: ~t:>m P~ ever. Is greater - for every )lear of from Yon i UDiv rslly In Korea k I apprtdatt your "... ., * 

The life of another son, ft.m(l1th· with a younger brother and two marked "that many times Ilnce ~ bd ~m~ 1 a~ th ce I. ~"\1CC on an American or Cana· In 1955. He was recently awarded • CO"tkftMt 1ft M •• d-1'• If 
old John, WiJS spared becau~e slle . Nov, 22 the day of Kennedy's as· uJm aLaboe t room urr dian n&in rlnll faculty. the Doctor of Fine Arts degree 
ran out of bullets for a .32-caliber older companIons. sasslnallon he has wondered whe- c um ra ory. ----------=- k PrI",ary. Yev,..",..,". 
pislol, police quoted her as saying. Galen Hines, 11, Clyde Parks, 15, ther Kennedy had had any premo ••• Community Theatre To U.S. Steel Names '42 .. N-~-L-', -t-d __ wIIl- • 

and Leroy Clark 20 told authorl. onlUon in 1960 that he would die In Recitals Scheduled ,. ~ _.... .. .. 
$81 MILLION INVESTMENT -, , 'office." , . Hold Awards Banquet G dR· I A 

RAWALPrNDI, Pakistan til _ hes. tbat Thomas seemed to be in . Patrl~la Ruch, graduate $tu~ent ra eg.ona gent 
Foreign private capital invested in dllliculty after coming up from a Professor Says m mUSIC, wiD present a clarlOet The annual awards banquet of J 0 
P k' La tId $8 '11" di concert Sunday June 21 at 8 pm th I City C it Th ames . Arm trong, Waterloo, 
.3 15 n to a e 1 ml Ion 10 the ve. in North Rehe~8al Hall. She ~lJi .e owa ommun y eatre has been named manufactur rs' 11 FRED SI'U'WENGn if 

five years ended last December, The three boys said they were Some Po"ut,·on be assisted b Norma Cross lano Will be beld Saturday .at th Elks agent (or U.S. Steel Homes OM· \on. .. 
the government announced. Of the bl . Y " P ,Club. Awards will be gIVen for act· sion in the states 01 Iowa and Min. lr • ,I!. 1'....I1.L .. 
21 countries involved the main una e to rescue HIDes before be and Russell Coleman, clarmet. ing and technical excellence for ".,-w- ~S.." 
sources were Britein,' the United slipped under the water. The body Benefits Fish P~t~\~n;m~~~u~~h~~~~;;::' work done during the past season. ~~o~~b~~~;na~u~~:~:~I'ti~:: • Jt, c.,nu • 

: THANK YOU!: 

II wamlly .ppnc ....... 
. If 

I 
Sta.tes, West Germany, Japan, was recovered. Op. 73" by Robert. SchumaM, "Re. Reservations for the banquet, to The annOllnCl'ment was made Wed· 11 II 
SWItzerland, ltaly, Sweden and The accident bappened four miles DES MOINES I!'I - SUI biologist citative and Palacta (rom COD. be beld at 6:30 p.m., may be made nesday by i"orrst J. Stump, presl. ~ fer c...,.. CI n" I 

~~~;;;~~~~~~~~H~oll~a~nd~·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. least of bere. Donald McDonald said Wednesday eerto in E flat, Op. 7." by C. M. by ealling Mrs. WilJJom Ambrisco (lent of the t. S. Steel Homes divi· 11 .... L ~ swy..r_ II 
.' ___________ tbat a little bit of water pollution von Weber, "Sonata for Two Clari. (8-3807) by Friday. 6ion. 

is a good thing for fish, but the --------------------------=--=--=-....:..-==---=-.:.:: 
OVERWEIGHT? problem (acing Iowa and moat 

other states is too much pollution . 
LOSE POUNDS-GAIN PIP McDonald said widespread use 

Davenport Man Charged 
With Armed Robbery of farm fertilizen plays an 1m· 

TRIMUDEX WITH VITALON portant role in the water pollution 
problem. FertlUzers not only make DAVENPORT LtI - A man pa
farro crops grow, be said, but the lice said was foiled In an attempted 
excess carried Into rivers and jewelry store holdup by his intend· 
streams by beavy runo(f. of water ed victims has been cbarged with 

EASY TO TAKE TAIL ITS 

also make algae In the streams armed robbery. ROSE DRUG SHOP 
119 S. Dubvltue grow faster. Henry Cransbaw. 38, of Daven· 

"This creates an odor and rotten port appeared In Municipal Court 
LUBIN'S SELF SERVICE DRUG taste in some water that Is difficult on the charge Wednesday and his 

to remove," said McDonald. case was conti.nued until Thursday. 11. E. W.shlntten 

Welcome Summer Students 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 

"One of Iowa's Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salons" 

16 FULL TIME HAIR STYLISTS 
We Speclallu in Hair Coloring (Par
.Icularly Bleaching & Paltell). We Give 
loth Co"ventlonal & locIy Permane"lI. 

THE 
BEST 

AT 
PRICES 

YOU 
CAN 

AFFORD 

THE ULTlMAn IN 
HAIR DESIGNING 

"Ooer 25 Y fl. of Beauty * G;:m,,," c.," I * 
337-5825 

11. S. DUBUQUE 

McDonald, assistant professor of Bond was ~t at $5,000. 
sanitery engineering spoke to about Police ~Id CranJhaw used an 
100 sanitary engineers. cbemists empty antIque gun round iD the 
and public bealth officials attend. store of Kraft Jewelers as the 
ing the opening session of a three. holdup weapon Tuesday. The store 
day meeting of the Iowa Water Pol. own~rs, Jobn Wallick Sr. and John 
lution Control Association. Wallick Jr., subdued the man and 

McDonald said that the uae of beld bfm until police arrived. 
insecticides and pesticides abo 
results in sOme water poUution. 

"How much, we don't know," 
Pedestrian Killed 

said McDonald. "there are so many MUSCATINE '" - Mrs. Lena 
things we don't know in this field." McDaniel, 84, of Muscatine wu 

He sald a " IIWe pollution" win fatally injured Wednesday when 
thrive, but this leads to the prob- she was struck by a car wbile 
lem of "proper balance." crossfng a street. 

Her busband, crossing the street 
NEW CURRENCY SYSTEM - with ber, escaped injury. 

BATHURST, Gambia '" - A The driver of the car was David 
Bank of England officlal has ar· L. Thomas, 21, of Muscatlne. No 
rived to help Gambia Introduce a charges were filed. 
new currency system geared to Authorities saJd the death was 
the British pound sterling. The the lirst involving a pedestrfan in 
banknotes will deplct West African I Muscatine in more than eight 
scenes. years. 

Fast, Easy-To-Use, Economical-
That', how you'U find OtIr \Veattnghouse Washer, and 
Drye". They'U give you a cleCJfl, fre8h ITJIelling tOOSh 
every time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Coin ()peraUd 

• 320 I. lurll.,..... 
• Free Par1dng 

.3161 ........ 1,...... 

-W~~
S~Ur~~ 
For the 12-Month Budget Payment Planl 
The plan permits leveling oft your total bill evenly over the 12-month period. 
This belps leSlen the .train during the five cold months wben 85'4 of the fuel re
quired fOl heatiJ:II is ~ and limplifies the job of budaetiDl hoUJeho1d upellleSo 

non·t delay! Call or Itop at the Company 
08'i.ce. FIDd out abo!tt the plan and wblt 
)lour JDOnth11 pt¥lllCIlta woulll be. ... __ T- _ - _ -

· . . 
u 
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Another Russian 'First/- SUlowan Receives At Holy Cross Commencemenf-

C' tID ht $5,000 Scholarship lBJ AN ' I lJ osmonau 5 aug er JamesD.Cochrane,G,Larrabee. nnounces ew ses 
is tee only Iowan among nine re- I 

Weighs Almost 7 [:bs. ~:~g~!E~~~ Of [arg~Scale Rieadofs 
MOSCOW (AP) - The Russians have a space baby. h·· h ()()() 

. A mrl weighing nearly seven pounds was born Monday to s itt IS sw~r~ar$;.. · d d WORCESTER, Mas. IA'I - applied in the United Slates, will 
o· e COS IPS a~e awar . e President Johnson says the United be availablE' to the world," he said. 

tIle world's first and only woman cosmonaut, Valentina Teresh- annually by the Brookmgs Instltu- St t · h d f th I 
lion to provide opportunities for a es IS year~ a ea 0 e. p an- The President also said ; "More-

kova, and her husband, spaceman Andrian Nikolayev. The birth pr')mising young scholars to do rl!- ned progress In the econotrllc u~e over, thc d~velopment of the large-
was said to have been by Caesarian section. ch· W L.. gt. . of large·scale reactors for electrIc scale reactor offers a dramatic selAr ill aSum on m economIcs, er f sf I 

There was no explanation why the announcement of the government and foreign policy. Re- pow.. . prospect 0 tr~n orm ng sea water 
___________ cipients are selected from candi- He say~ thIS knowledge WIll be mto w~ter sUI~able f~r human con-

end poverty and racial injustice 
and we are gOing ahead on civil 
rights. They voted cloture in the 
~enate today by a vote of 71 to 29." 

~IS MENTION o( the cloture 
vote came only momems after 
the Senate action. birth was delayed. dates nominated by the graduate shared WIth the world. sumptlon and industrIal use. 

The 27-year-cld blonde and her pel t 0- faculties o( leading universities . Johnson made the announcement "Large-scale nuclear reactors The President was In Worcester 
husband have received congratula- I 0 les Cochrane is one of the first reci- in a commencement address Wed- and desalting plants offer in com- three hours to the minute. His 
lions and flowers at the maternity pients of Johnson Foundation Schol- nesday at Holy Cross College. He bination, economical electric pow- plane arrived at 9:39 a.m., and 
home where the baby was born, After Rescue nrships for Midwest scholars, was awarded a~ honorary degree er and usable water i~ areas of departed at 12:39 p.lI1. 
the official news agency Tass said. \\hicb are administered by the as doctor o[ CIVIl law. need. We are engaged In researc.h Every available local and state 

There was no immediate mention candidate (or a Ph.D. Degree here ··In the past several months we an.d d~ve!opment t~ transfo~m ,~hlS policeman guarded the President 
of presents. But at the reception which he expects to receive at the have achieved an economic creak- sClenhsts concept mto reality. during his Worcester stay. 
Pre m i e r Khrushchev told the Wed nesday August Commencement. His field tl1rough in the use o( large-scale WHITE HOUSE aides said the 
couple : "If you have a baby, there 0; study i$ political science, with reactors for commercial power," President's comments on commer- Extra precautions were taken in 
will be no lack of gifts." a specialization in Latin American he saiu. cial nuclear reactors were in re- view of the escape Tuesday night 

PRESTWICK, Scotland ~ - A I· f t lb· t ('[ a Worces~er Stale Hospital men-THE BABY weighed 6 pounds 13 d d US · F ·1 fO IltCS. JOHNSON said that 'Jy Septem- crence 0 proposa s y prlva e tal patient known to have "political 
ounces and was 20'.2 inches long owne .. Air orce plOt was ber he will report to the third in- firms to build reactors which can 
at birth, the news agency Navosti rescued Wednesday after 13 hours HAIL DAMAGE - ternalional l'Dntprence in Geneva compete in price with conventional dislikes." 
reported. i~ a small lifer~ft buffeted .by MESSINA, Sicily ~ _ Hail on the I'eac~ful use of atomic power. Police issued a special bulletin 

One report described the baby as eIght-foot w£ves In near-freezmg cajlSed widespread damage to energy on our new capability to use .Tohnson departed from his pre- every 20 minutes warning that the 
looking much like Nikolayev, with weather, only to dIe soon aft~r- crops, vineyards and olive groves the power of the atom to meel pared text to hail the Senate clo- escaped patient is considered dan· 
dark complexion and the same ward from exposure. in eastern Sicily Wednesday. Snow human needs. ture Yote on civil rights. gerous and could resort to violence. 
eyes and nose. • Capt. James H. Davis, 32, of fell on the top of Mt. Etna. "This new lechnology, now being He said: "We are going ahead to There were no incidents. 

The baby has a healthy head Washington, D.C., was flying to 
of dark hair, visible in photos reo Europe on Tuesday in a squadron 
leased by Soviet news agencies. of Fl00 Super Sabres to join the 
The pictures showed Valentina and Norlh Atlantic Treaty Organiza-
Adrian admiring the child. tion war games in Norway_ 

71 SUI. Highlanders Begin 
Eight Week European Tour" '· ; 

Even jf the excitement of ad
venture ahead did not distUJ·b the 
sleep of SUI's Scottish Highlanders 
Wednesday night, it was a very 
short night for the 77 coeds who 
are about to open an eight-week 
tour of EUrope, including perform· 
ances in England and Scotland. 

The Highlanders were scheduled 
to board buses at 5:30 a.m. today 
for the trip from Currier Hall to 
thE' Cedar Rapids airport. By noon, 
Iowa time. the Highlanders were 
to be in Washington, D.C., for the 
start of their tour. 

While in Washington, lhe High
landers will tour the White House, 
have a picnic dinner with sm 
alumni living in the Washington, 
D.C. , area, and perform at Sylvan 
Theatre, an outdoor theatre on the 
banks of the Potomac River, near 

o[ the Washington Alumni ~ 
lion, and Ted Koop, v~e-pr~ 
of the Washington SUI chaptfr. \ 

The coeds will leave Wash~ 
Saturday morning, arriving in New 
York shortly after noon that day .. 

Their New York performaDCe 
will be Monday at the World'.' 
Fairgrounds. The SUI all-girl pq: 
pipe band will perform at the Rl~ 
Common, lhen participate lD, IJ pa,r: . 
ade for the U.S. Treasury saylnili 
Bond Jamboree at the Space P~Vl- ' 
lion. That evening, they ~,a!t!lDll 
a dinner for !lUI-New York·ill. 

Their overseas trip will begin ~
ficially Wednesday when' tIllY. 
board the Queen Eli~\)ebl bouiIi 
for England. While abrdad, they 
will perform in London, and ,Edjo: 
burgh, Dunfermline, El~in aaa 
Dunbar in Scotland. 

the foot of Washington Monument. LAUNCH 2ND SPUTNIK _ 
The White House tour will be MOSCOW IA'I - The Soviet UniocI 

held Friday morning with arrange- launched Sputnik Cosmos '32 wed
ments being made by Representa- nesday, the second in four day{ 
live Fred Schwengel of Davenport. Tass news agency reported !be 
Arranging the alumni dinner and launching was designed to contiDue 
lhe public concert, also on Friday, Soviet scientific exploralion 01 
are Dr. Francis Wilcox, president outer space . 

. ~----------------

The Government paper Izvestia, HIS PLANE went down 420 miles 
one of the Soviet UnIon's two main west of Ireland, and Davis took 
papers, devoted only 50 words on to his parachute. He carried an 
the back page to reporting the inflatable boat and climbed into it. 
;;vent and did not publish a pictw;e. The sea was rough and the tern-

NO INDICATION o[ a name lor perature 36 degrees. e ar 
the baby was available so far. Three search planes were sllnt 
Neither was there a full descrip- out from Prestwick, located Davis 
tion of the baby's physical con- abo~t ~O miles from the weather 
dition. Soviet scienti ts are be, and navigationl\l ship Juliet, which 
Iieved to be curious hether thel Left b~r anchofage tp speed to the 
time the parents spent in the radia- scene. 
tiop influence of space might. hav,e The Juliet carries no doctor, so 
had. any effect. • four paramedics were pa,rachuted 
Mls~ Tereshkov~ . spent three to aid him from a U.S, air-sea res

days 10 . space begtnntn~ last June cue plane. They treated Davis 
l~, maktng 48 orbits. Nlkol~zev or- while the Juliet was st\!aming to 
blted the earth 64 hmes tn four the scene. 
days of August 1962. 

They were married just before .C~PT. RICHA~D LARSON of 
th;! Nov. 7 Revolution Day parade Llvtngston, N.J ., pilot of one of the 
thr\lugh Red Square, which was at- rescue planes.. told of the search 
teoded by all six Soviet cosmO- and how DaVIS came to be (ound. 
nauts. "We spotted his £lares just be

·W~althy New 
'~ridal COU~~~ 
Fly To Europe 

NEW YORK ~ - Wealthy Harry 
Leeb and his bride soared toward a 
Europe:m honeymoon Wednesday 
on a champagne sea of matrimony. 

Sixteen guests from their El 
Mol'ocpo l\igh~ club w\!ddil'g em
Qarked with them. 

The bride wore pink slacks lind 
coat. And two huge rings - a 
\!luster o[ 18 one-carat diamonds 
on one hand, [91' balance, an el1'
efald and diamond creation on 
~he oth\!r. 

AS AIRILY as possible, she lift
ed onll hand in a wave o( farew~ll. 
T\len she boarded the jet airliner 
where her husband had reserved 
the entire ~rst-class section and 
arranged for an in-flight cham
pagne wedding dinner to be served 
on monogramed china and silver. 

LEU PICKEt) up the tab for the 
entire party. In Paris, he had re
served one floor of the George V 
Hotel. To keep tl:te honeymoon 
gl\~ts entertained during their two
week party, the,rll we~e Iside tf~PS 
scheduled to Lonpon lind R9me and 
the isl3n/1 of Majorca. 

Aftel-ward, the Leebs would cbn-, 
!inue - alone possibly - to Mpiite 
Carlo on the French Riviera, a 
cruise among the Gpe~k islands 
of the blue Agean anti a tour of 
Europe. When they were courting\ 
he sent her on a 93.(\ay trip 
around the world - alone. 

Leeb declined to say how much 
the wedding and celebrati9n was 
costing him, eXPla~ing "that 
would be ostentatious.' 

COMPLETE with press agent, 
two-fifths of a gallon of cham
pagne lor each of the 48 guests, 
and a judge who cautioned that 
"this is II very serious occasion," 
the couple exchanged vows Tues
d~y night in the EI ~orocc9's red
walled champagne room. 

It was the third marriage for 
each. Mrs. Leeb previously was 
married to a real est~te ~an and 
to a Wall Street broker. The gray
haired Leeb's previous marriages 
were both to the same woman. 

LEEB, 58. a multimillionaire 
furniture maker and financier, ~d 
his 32·year-old bride, who carrie 
to New York from Miami, Fla., 
at the age of 16 to become a model, 
met in a night club three years 
ago. Leeb said he thought it fit
ting that they marry in a night 
cluh. 

When someone asked if sbe had 
eVer considered a Quiet wedding, 
MI·s. Leeb replied: 
- "I've had them. They don't work 

.llII\." 

fore dawn," Larson said. "We cir
cled around and when the sun 
came up we flew within 100 feet o( 
the water and spotted Davis. 

"He seemed in good shape and 
was waving. But when the Juliet 
arrived and threw him a line he 
couldn'l seem to get hold of it. So 
they launched a boat and took him 
off the raft." 

THE FOUR medics were then 
taken aboard the Juliet. 

Capt. Roy L. Dehart of Oak 
Ridge, Tenn., an Air Force doc
tor, was flown to the ship by am
phibious plane but arrived after 
Davis died. Ehart attrib\lted death 
to exposure. 

The Juliet headed for Northern 
Ireland with the dead pilot, who 
has been stationed at Myrtle 
Beach, S.C., Air Force Base, and 
the four paramedics. 

15th All-State 
Music: Camp 
Starts Sunday 

More than 450 Iowa high school 
and junior high stUdents are sched
uled to arrive on the sm campus 
Sunday to participate in the 15th 
annual All State Music camp. 

Frederick Ebbs, director of Uni
versity Bands at SUI and director 
of'the campI said the program is 
designed to give students theop
~ortunity for training and exper
Ience beyond that offered in instru
m~ntal and vocal work at their 
schools. 

During the two-week session, stu
dents will receive private and 
group instruction in most phases 
of band, choral and orcbestral 
music. . 

This year the camp will include 
both a concert band and a cade\ 
band, Concerts featuring the bands, 
chorus and orchestra will be pre
sented twice during the camp -
June 21 at 3 p.m. and June 26 at 
8 p.m. Both concerts will be given 
in the Union. 

The concert barid will be under 
the direcljon Qf Allen Bone, of 
Duke University. Durham, N.C., 
and Paul Behrn, director of instru
mental music in the Milson City 
school system. 

The orchestra will be llQ(Ier the 
direction of Bone 8!1.d Paul Va~ 
Bodegraven, hel\(l of U1e :Qi!paft
ment of Musical Education at New 
York University. 

The cadet band will be dire.<:ted 
by Robert Gower, Charles City 
band director, and Warren Jlat
field, director of the South DaiOta 
State University Band. 
~e chorus wUi ·\l:e ynC\er ~ w

rection oE Daniel YvIoe, !lm ' asso
ciate professor of music ana direc
(or of SUI choral activitieS. .. t, 

w -
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PEA.CHES 
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COCONUTS 
ARTICHOKES 

REGUlAR 29, -

Boned 

I PAPAYAS 
LIMES 
SWEETCOR~ 
PEAS 

Chicken Stew 

4~:~ 2',~~:89. 
PIIRe VEGETABLE 

Crisco 
Shortening 

3! 69. S~:,89. 
fOlLOVlLlER HANDS 3 31 c 
palmolive Soap r~:;. 

SAVE 1:1< - All 'URf9SE ClfANE~ 

Liquid Ajax f 

fOR THAT CLEAN FEELING 2 3 BUIILE lATH - UQUID 

Palmolive Soap t:~ 1 C Soaky Fun Batn 

GET READY FOR SUMMERTIME COOKOUT FUNI 

LARGE, TASTY AND LUSCIOUS . 
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BOX .: 
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Gr.enOnlonl 

2·,,,· .. 15+ 
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39c Beauty Bar 2 reg. 
ball 

lAVE 101: - DEEP CLEANSING 
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SAVE 150 - .OR" WHITER W"SH 

64c Giant Ad pkg. 

v~t P~:;;d;~CLOTHfS '''lI . 27c 
pkg. 

lAVE lIe - MILD Dm~GENT • 22.or·54c 
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Baggies 
FOR 'LOOts AND WALLS 
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Refugee teachers enroU 
SUI· lnsti~te for Cuban 
TearWts, tfhlcb began 01 

toll" I express optimlsm 
ink lbeir people from the 
ist rille In CUba under lbl 
diCl8Ull'Iihip of Castro. 

The teachers arc II 

Cullan refugees from Mil 
who brrived at sur Mond: 
secOIW eight week CUban 
here. 

'Ibc-)' ru·e receiving 0 
a!xtut (paching Spanish as 
languaGe in American i 
schools. Some of them 
In lOll Q high schools n 

Fred Cerreta, director 
stllvte, says the orienu 
::ra,n includes InstrucUo 
tJoods of teaclrlng mode 
age.; and familiarization 
(.lican culture and Ameri« 
environment. 

The UnIted States I 

Health, Educltlon and 
liNoclng the Cuban pr 
SUI. 

KOIt oa tne reluiees 
!be orientation 
teaehers in Cuba 
to leave tbIer country 
ItDlf ,.ears Igo. 



, 'e 1 ~ , anders Begll\ .. ,,1 ' 

uropean Tour· , ., 

or the Washington Alumni ~ 
tion, and Ted Koop, vice-pr~. 
oC the Washington SUI chapter. 

The coeds will leave WashingtaG 
Saturday morning, arriving ill New 
York shortly after noon that day .. 

Their New York perCOrmallee 
will be Monday at the World', 
Fairgrounds . The SUI a11·girl l?a( 
pipe band will perform at the RIver, 
Common, lhen participate in a e" . 
ade Cor the U.S. Treas\lry 1iav 
Bond Jambor~ at the S~ f.~VI: 
lion. That evenmg, they~ .a~ 
a dinner for SUI·New York ·iI1tlDia/. 

Their overseas trip will begin ,~. 
(icially Wednesday whett · tbe1 
board the Queen Elifabelq bouIIa 
for England . While abrdad, thq 
will perform in London; 'i!'nd ,Edia: 
burgh, Dunfermline, Elgin ADd 
Dunbar in Scotland. 

" 
LAUNCH 2ND SPUTNIK -

MOSCOW IA'! - The Soviet Unlci!I 
launched Sputnik Cosmos '31 Wed
nesday, the second in (our day,: 
Tass news agency reported !be 
launching was designed to continlle 
Soviet scientific exploration 0( 
outer space. 
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Pi&:keting Wo..tcers Police" Warn 
fHl DAlLY IOWAN-a-_~, ".-ThurMey, J_ H, lM4-P.,. 5 

Cedar Rapids Gets To Talk with News Media-

'63 Safety Gou~dl Computer-Predicted Election' 
Award of Merit . 

Arrested FoHowing V · 
Clash with SheriH acationers Refugee leaches enrolled in the 

SUI l.IIstia.te lor Cuban Refugee IASSENA, N. Y. 111- Fourteen Of Burglars CHICAGO 1.11 _ C«Iar Rap1ds. 
tDII.y. express optimism (or free- Returns Concern Governors TearhHs, \>bldl began on campU! pldtets were Irresttd Wednesday 10 ,receivtd an IWard 01 merit 

ini tbcir people from the Commun· as the result of an early morning \ ednesday from the National CLEVELAND, Ohio \11_ Tbe Da-

ist rule In Cuba UDder the military clash with sberilra deputi at the of Police and Pl.'ace Officers h Safe!), Council lor out landinll ac- tion's govemol"5 ambled amiably [lIins "as adopttd, lnc1udint: abe 
dealing with the problem of elec· 
tlon eomputers. dlClawrMtip oC Castro. struck Aluminum Corp. of Ameriell w:JruM property O"ftners 01 the in- complislunenis 10 trafCic .. rety Cor to the end of their seth -w eon. 

The teaebers ar~ among 21 plant in this CanadIan border com· <.rea! hazard of burgJai'y dur- 1963. ferenee WednesdllY, minus any last 
Cuban refugees Crom Miami, Fla., munity. ing the UI'llJJlCr month.i hen hous· U' second ditch efforts at R publican Pns]. 
who brrlvtd at SUI Monday for lhe Nearly 200 pickets, memben 01 es are ahand ned d'l~ing vocations. COUll(: S dtntlaJ eandidate-pJdi:iIIg. 
a«OIl<J eight week Cuban Instltule Local 420 Alumninum Workers In· WIth houses abandoned for long b:llarwd ltamC The closing ion elected Grant 

GOV. GRANT S~WYER, CD· 
Ne\'.I, made the proposal on et • 
lion computers. He suggested a 
governors' confen!nee commJtlee 
be named to talk 'ith n!presenta; 
livea 01 th n ws mOOi bout the 
problem of computer-predicted na
tional elecUon victories being 
broadcast "boUI'S before millions 
of Americans hove expr sed their 
choice" in the Far W . L ThiJ; could 
influenre electron results, wyer 
m lntained. 

Mre. ~maliona1 Union, massed at the periods, the chance of property rely program. The elt,. also Sawyer, 45, Nevada Democrat. u 
Tbl')' are receiving orientation ,plant in the wake oC court orders ,hl"t Is grearly Inerea. ed, the as· earned certificnles o( aCbievemtnt the new conference cbainnan. 

ohout ltoching Spanish os a foreign that prevented sympathy lrik Jualion WII'!l •• A. ocu lIon. pre I· for tramc safetY education pre- The executive committee picked 
I~gua,e in American secondary threatened by seven other Alcoa d nl K. R. Bin " .an public sup. grams in its hool Bn<I public Minnesota _ . hleb probably 
scbools, Some oC them will teach plants. por:. I r cc a~y ('r gre .ter ef· traffic safety education. means Minoeapol _ for next 
In 101ol'a blab schools neltt lall. Sherif! Ceylon All n of st. Law· re("t1v~n of "1 1m [II e. ntlon. He Two other Iowa Cities. Ottumwa y ar', meeting, 

Fred Cerreta, director oC the In· renee County and one or the pIck· comp!mllnt ,tbt.> \ flriou Jal\- om· Icb r ........ and reaolu 
&tit.ule, says the orientation pro- ets "ere injured. The pickel a ~('rs. III tile ~:ale .(~ an excellent and Sioux City, also were included A ba 0 re""._ -
:!tam includes .lnstructlon in me- tn!ated (or head mjuri • AlIl'n jOb In rrotlocling p \'ale ~~. amaDg 117 communities, 25 stales 
INlds of teaching modem langu. SeY,n of 21 Cubens who ere eHendint the Instituhl for Cuban Rri' underwent tn!atment al a hospital. "We! '1 an ! ,I t~ pubiC taking and 0 county receivinll citations. 
agl!ll and familiarization with Am· ugH T.echon, which begen CHI the SUI cempus Weclnetdey, ,n A heri(rs department . po ;; few 51mpl precautions ca~ t· A certilic Ie of achievement 
lrlcan culture and American school shoWl1 eboye efter collectlnt study met.riels. From left to rl,ht .. . Iy enhance th job our poJtce Dr "nl to Otumwa (or keep in, load envlIonment. man. S8Jd vigorous p~hlng a.,n<! do· lng," B·l n r sa"". " In facl , it Is a",,'ld nt records and Cor l1llIintaln· I M ere Victori. Ei,.." M,tild, Arceut., Miquel Redo, Tn •• lt, Hunt!. h ued hen 27 deput ,~'" 0 t no 

TbeU"nlted states Office of I s ovmg ens w thE: n I e'(oedi{'flt WI]" ur police log 0 hJnl. level of performance in n n 0 Glorie CerAno, Luci. Gonlel.1 end Julio F. Porte I •• The Inst rut. attempted to clear the entrance for . ' 6" 
Health, Education and Welfare is can conlinu~ to rform i dub traffic engineering. ,. -_.- the Cuban program at clOSIS Au". 5. supervisory personnel. fanage· f" ., 
1N".:mg.. menl employ have been operat· p( IC. nlly. Siowe City received a similar Sf ·,1 CI· be 

Thla was a conference wblch pro
duced a sort oC capsule Republican 
political convenUon lIS a sideshow 
which really wos th mam show. 

But aeeording 10 form, the 16 
Republican members got nowhere 
at linin, up any oC their 0~1l or 
anyone else to pitch himself under 
the wheels or the Barry Goldwater 
bandwagon. 

S~;"t or UIe relU"ees attending pln .. oure ;n the new Job. Jng one of the plant's five pot lin award tor trarric fety tduc . t!on , , m 'ng 
- len'· Four members of the group were . .... HI ,ince the union's 2,300 members FOOP SCARCE IN INDIA - In i school, and for oraa~lzm, ~tJe"~ :~~~a :e70fea~ey w:!~ lawyers in Cuba. One of them said Mrs. Gloria Carreno, a refugee I struck fay 23 i'n a dl pute over r. JAJPt:R, Indi ill _ The Rajas· I on both 10V n:unent IUId cltl:en 

to leave thler country two and a III! has gladly accepted teaching as teacher, says the Am rican pea- cia iCication of about 60 hourlY i thnn lale govl.'rnmcnl h declared I vels for traCflc safety Improve-
~lf ,ears I,D. his profession and expects more IIle are very fr iendly and generous. jobs. 16.04.5 villagps .. carcit)' affected." ment. 
~~~~----------~--------~----~-------------------
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't ... HIADOUAR' • • • '0 

nulStoI .. 1MIII1Ula' 

'\f' III_ ~\\\ '0' Q ~ooll.· 
oull TClk. plenly 0\ leo"·I1· 
T.nder ,t.Clks alOftl , and be 
prepored for c.ompll .. enll 
whe" your fo",ily _U, 
,h ••• • teok. cook1". OYer the 
charcoal fl... t h,"',e 011 
leo" ",eo' .• . linder, toJly, 
ond pocked with prot.lna. 

I • 
EI 

• 
That time Is htt1 ogaln , •• the wonderful cIcrys of ~ coole. 

inri . .• wiffI the zasfy aroma Of thicK, charcoal broil.d ..... liujing 
over smoldering, red-hot coals. and all the luscious trimmings to go 
wittl them I 

At your Eagle, you'll find all the ingredients for your fa¥orite 
kind of cookout , . . fdr-frcrn-home picnics, or a backyard bom.cu.. 
Be sur. and stodc up tCldayI 

LEAN-N-TENDER - RIB STEAK OR 

• • Ir 01 

VIIW·75 n lMMlD C ... 
UAN.tHfNDfI - VAlu·r.UAAlfD 

Ri~ Eye Steak 

LEAN·N-TENDER - VAlU,TRIMMED 
SWISS OR 

lEAN-N-TENDER - BONELESS 
ROUND, RUMP OR SIRLOIN TIP 

·oua.owH" - fRESH BAKED 

V'enna ....... 
Ib, 29c loaf 

IIMTMOUTH • 'USH /'IOUH 

LemonQde 
tAGLf · VAJ.U·fHSH CUCKfD 

Wheat Bread 
AUNT JIMUM · ranH flOUH 

Waffles 

3 ""1. t.". 

, ... .... , 
pl, . • f 

12woffl .. 

HOuW 3t..KIMG $lU 3 $1 00 . Root Beer DI~SIT .. Yt'... • ......•. , ..... 

ound 
Steak 

IWI. 81 c .. ~ . 

DTIA STanlO TH ' AIN UlIMa 

Excedrin Tablets btI . • f $118 
100 

~,. SHMIPOO 10." 81 
Head 'n Shoulders ~: C 

TONI - alouw . "'," 011 GINn! $1 66 Home Permanent _II ~ 
UOUW 01 MNTItOI. 

Gillette Foamy 

olisserie 

NO 
WAStI 

LB. 

asl 

lfAlHt.TtNOel - IOfI£lfSS ,., 
1 ... , 

~69t 
HJC:KO«Y SMOICfD _ . 

Ea.l. 
511eN lac.n 

~~49t 
" ....... ,....-

n li nAMPI 
WlTHIACH 

10c PU.CHAII 

CONTAINS Gl·70 'o~11y 66c 
I.!.IWWWiJ1/VWVVVVWV1 •• '!f •• ~"~ .. ~, ..... " ..... " ... Gleem Toothpaste:: - '., 

• 
. ~ 
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GREAT FALLS, Mont. 11\ - THEY DID littl better t getting 
Helicopters, plan and po"'er 10, ther OIl a stalem nt o( party 
boata crisscrossed flood-devaslated principles to be o[lered the Repul>
oreos of Montona on Wednesday Ilca.n Platform Commit! . 

of('hin& for dend and mlssin, As Car u Gold ater, th ArizaD 
Ie Id n In the reetding water. nator, 'II' concerned, the con. 

AI lea t 30 were d d and 30 r rence left his boW flags un· 
ml sin,. Dama, wa In the mil· tattered and his march toward the 
hons of C\ollars. GOP Pre Id ntial noimin tlon un· 

"11\ re's no qll~' I:on pbout hOIl checked. 
u,1I1 It I ," Gov. 1 II) Babcock said Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
os h<! t!lUred HIC flood·strlck n New York kepI hl'mJ;el( In contcn· 
or II 'h's lh Yom ( natural dl· tion . But hi ' liP 01 Cor others to 
II t r \I r to hit 'hi. t t. Th join in battling Cor til m ra 
JlICIUrl.' k JIll [PII.n.' wOrsl·... cause ogalnst th Goldw I r 

ReoporU till \I rc (raementary rvol m w nt unh M. 
frorn Ih h:ml·hl\ ,il ctJ of th 0 t· * * * 
rn slope Clf the ROCky fouota ns. N . . 

SCor, o( "lid, were washed out om. natIon 
on IllAJOr hlibwi • leavlllJ D 
number uf m:J1l communiU nnd I 
rdnch I.!l'Illbd. . Not In Barry s 

Com/llU/llcnllons were limited . 
Air I"orco hrllc')pt rs rescued more • 
,h"n '50 I r on·, r achln. down Bag - N,xon 
with a holst and sling to pluck 
many fr',n1 tr and rooftop . An 
Air FOlcI' ~pok man kI h crew 
dropped a hol: t in the nick of lime 
to ho Indian boy, clln,ln, to 0 

tr . 
"The II ec "08 just ready to fall 

mto Ihe water," th pilot said . 
He said I] crowd slandlng on the 
shot e of a mile-wide creek dl· 
I C!(·ted II. h · Ifcopt 'r to th4! boy 

At I a t 18 bodl from the 
hard. t ·hlt Ilt· as of the Blackfeet 
[tdl nil., crv lion will be airlifted 
to Maim rom Air FotC 80s at 
Greut .'.111, • 

hl'hey h.lJ no place to ,tore 
110.]1 on Il,e r rvaUon." an 
Air FOlcc sl-ok man sold. 

P(llVl'r boats scooted blJcI! ond 
forth acro the r ervatlon, 
ir'b de~1C1 and mlssln&:. 

fn GrPllt Foils, the state's lorg. 
cst city with 70,000 rCllldents, the 
fJoodinll un River r edl'd Il'adu· 
ally a It pourl'd Into th Us ourl 
hlver. 

II rea<:ho!d a cr 5t of nearly lJ 
f t o:ally W nay, more than 
fiv' I hlah r than any previous 
cr t on record. 

'lhe f1wdinll created a hUie la· 
oon neil) Iy to miles wide over 

wcsh:rn r identlal secUoos and 
wntt'r rcached to th eavet or 
sumc of the city's fine I hou s, 
mllRY in the $100,000 cia s. 

As lh de lructive flood walers 
p;>rc .. d downstream, they headed 
to oInl : Ill: vasl uninhabited IItretch 
of country leoding to the Ft. Peck 
Reservou' - one or the largest 
manmade lakes in the world. 

The hUie Ft. Peck Dam, to
lIether wi th upstream flood con· 
trol and power darns, was tJ(pected 
to lessen chall(: (or continued 
floodi ng. 

However, weather observers said 
normally shallow slreams still were 
rUllOmg like riven; In upsteam 
mountains on botb sides of the 
Continental Divide. 

More rain ( II Wednesday but it 
was not expected to add substan' 
tially to the flood pres ure. 

A oeW!JJIon sold flooded roods 
and broken bridges isolated 39 
"nuleman missile iRatallatiOns 

Mound the state. 
However, he said, th. Air Force 

reported all were beiDa served by 
helicopter and their deCense cspa· 
bility was not Impaired. 

One of the state 's chief tourist 
attractions, Glacier National Park 
was closed temporarily. Park of· 
(iclals sald time Is needed to reo 
pelt damagtd facilities, including 
water and sewage ,systems. 

Civilian Test Pilot Dies 
Ih Army plane Crash 

MARlETrA, Ga. I.f1 - A vertical 
takeoff and landin, plane, the 
Hummingbird, crashed and burned 
Wednesday in the backyard or a 
suburban residence, killing the 
pilot. 

Lockheed Aireran, wh.ich is de· 
veloping the experimental plane, 
said the pilot did not eject. He was 
testing the twln·jet cract for the 
Army Transportation Res ear ch 
Command. 

LO'iDON IA'I - Rlchnrd M Nix· 
on ,old Wedn sdllY night Sen Bar· 
'y C I water d not hav the Rt'
nuhl 'on Pr III 'nllol nominali 11 
c inc he d and Michigan' Gov. 
G r,e W. Romn y hos th trong· 
est chon o[ beDlinll Goldwlil~r. 

Th (ormer U.S. Vice Pr~sld l . 
h re on I LwlKl y private I if . 
pok 10 n m n at London Air· 

port. wh 're hc was m l by ..0 
Ii.S. Emb~~) O(fiCilil. ... 

Nb:IID ~:1It1 the qUL'Slion whclh«' 
Goldw.iler would have any seriou 
opposllton would be decided beCo 
thl! I{('jl'Jblfc n National onv ntlGl'l 
at San Pranci co in July. B 

"A c;t'c;slon will be made during 
tit next "(-ek wh~Lher Goldwater 
remlll~ UIIIJPpos«!," Nixon SOld. • 

/lolOlley, In Columbus, Ohio, to 
mnk,' II SI'l(,klng appearance, dt" 
din~" 1 ,'UII1I1'lCnL on Nixon's lat 'st 

U1ll'l .l"nt. 
"I made a statement in leve· 

la"d thl ' n'''ming and that's it." 
he !>lIil'. • 

In CII'Vl ,.md, Romney had said 
thnt at !hI: party convenllon In San 
f'1'J.n..'iM.1I next month .. f intel) 
10 £1 hI lor d forthrl t R publican 
platform litpt peBs oUl the i:.sue 
~ncl Ihe 1 ... 511 ers to these issues 
br. cd on (lU.' Republican herllage 
Bnd r-t.,vn American principl' ." 

$45,000 Awareleel 
Iowans in Suit 
Against Gov't 

MADISON, Wi.. III. - A $300,000 
damnge suit brought by an Iowa 
couple allBins! the Federal, Govern. 
ment hos been settled (or $45.000, 
U.S. Attorney Nathan Herlernan 
said Wednesday. 

The suit grew out o( a highway 
accident Involving an Army truck. 
Mr. and {rs. William Atkinson oC 
Davenport brought suit {or injuries 
they sBid they suffered July 30, 
1980, when their car and an Army 
truck figured in a collision. 

AtkJnson, 51, said he sustained 
10 fractured rib . a punctured lung, 
skull fracture and contusions. His 
48-year-old wife said she su(fered 
a consussion, scalp laceralions and 
other injuries. 

The cose wa filed March 16. 
1961. U.S. District Judge David 
Rabinovitz approved the settle· 
ment and allow d fees of $9,000 for 
Hiram Nowlan Jr. of JanesviJle, 
Ittorney Cor tbe Atkinsons. 

FREE StORAGE 
For Your 

Winter Garments 

when yeu han ,.." cle_nint 
cleM .. rt9111M prices. 

SAVE·WAY CLEANERS, INC, 
211 I_I AI/', 

Hwy. , West BItwttn 7·Up 
IettIInt c" & AI_ Mohl 

SPRA-KLEAN COIN-OP CAR WASH· 

25j 

6 MINUTES TO ~.YOU.SELF "
OPEN 24 HOURS 

CORALVILLE 
ON. BlOCK SOUTH ~ IANOALl'S SUPER VALU 
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C'ards ·.Sp'~it .. 4 Americans Left 
In British Amateur edalist Lockwood Ousted 

Junior Boys Golf Meet I With Giants 
U.S, Plans II! .~;gh 
For '64 qly~~ic_ 
"Baseball Squad ' 

Dutch Fehring, stanCord coach and 
chairman oC the U.S. Olympic 
Baseball Committee. "I think we 
can do it dcspite- the handicaps 
and ] truslrations. " 

Fltbr\ng and a group of college 
coaches held tryouts Tuesday and 
Wednesday at nearby O{(utt Air 
Force Base for servicemen from 
n.lne bases, plus top high school 
and other non· pro players. 

one-tIme profesSIOnal trom IDgh 
Polnt, N.C.: John Thornton, also 
44 of Rochester, N.Y.; and Jim· 
my Bostwick, 24, of Jericho, N.Y., 
a stranger to big.lime tournament 

GANTON, E,lglI.md IA'I - Four golf. 
AmerlcJns -'thl'ee quite elderly as Their hopes of going much Carth· 
golCers go - were left in the er appeared slim in a field that 
British Amateur Championship at still included most of Britain's top 
the end of the ~hird round Wed· players, headed by defending cham· 
nesday as the fIeld was reduced pion Mike Lunt, 1961 champion 
to the last 32. Mike Bonailaek, and three·time 

Medalist Jim Lockwood of Cedar Rapids was eliminated in 
BIICOnd round of match play in the Iowa Junior Boys gol! tournament 
~esday afternoon as the championship field was cut to eight 
p~ers. 

Lockwood was defeated by Drew Connor Flynn, Des Moines, 2 and 
Demorest of Spencer, 3 and 2 l. 

Ty Borman, Council Bluffs, de· 
alter shooting sub·par golf in tbe Ceated Ron Johnson, BlOOmfield, 1. 
riIoming round to sideline Don Sor· up in 20 holes. 
euion of Sioux City, 5 and 3. Bill O'Connor, Atlantic, defeated 

'Lockwood took merlel honors with Tom Huiskamp, Keokuk, 5 and 4. 
a 73 in Tuesday's qualifying test. Mike Yingling, Ottumwa, defeat· 

Besides Demorest the survivors ed Dave LaFontaine, ~edar Rapids, 
80lng into today's quarter·finals l·up. 
were 15-year-Qld Fred Grawe of , John Peters, Muscatine, defeated 
Waverly; Jim Carney of Center· Craig Proffitt, Muscatine, I·up In 
"lIle; Ty Borman of Councl\ Bluffs; 21 holes. 
Bill O'Connor of Atlantic; Mike Don Sali, Iowa Falls, defeated 
),lngling of Ottumwa; John Peters Steve Badger, Muscatine, I·Up. 
of Muscatine, and Don Sall of Iowa 
Falls. 

Grawe, Borman and Peters were 
('jltended to extra holes to win their 
stcond round matches. 

The semifinals will be played this 
c.fternoon and the championship 
nla~h on Friday. 

Second round results: 
Drew Demorest, Spencer, defeat· 
~ Jim Lockwood, Cedar Rapids, 
302. 

Fred Grawe, Waverly, defeated 
Dave Schurman, Spencer, I·Up in 
2f holes. 

Jim Carney, Centerville, defeated 

f " ],~W:OI:1 
~IOW ENDS 
~l' SATURDAY I 

Wartburg Drubbed 
In Tourney, 19-5 

ST. JOSEPH, Mo. IA'I- Mayville, 
N.D., State, led by leftCielder Doug 
Eiken who drove in 12 runs, over· 
whelmed Wartburg College 19-5 in 
a second round losers bracket 
game or the eighth annual NAIA 
baseball tournament Wednesday. 

Wartburg threw rive pitchers at 
Eiken and his teammates. Mayville 
got 20 hits. Eiken had two home 
runs, two doubles, a single and a 
walk for a perrect day at bat. His 
12 RBIs set a tournament record 
{or one game. One oC his homers 
was a grandslammer, the other a 
thr~e·run blast. 

'M~Yville's 19 RBIs' 35 total bases 
and seven doubles also went down 

. loIltlMUnent rywqrd. 

AMEilICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G .•. 

ChJeallo 31 14 .689 
Baltimore ~ I 19 .620 2~ 
New York 26 11 .553 6 
x·Cleveland 26 22 .542 6~ 
Minnesota 28 25 .528 7 
Boston TI 26 .509 8 
Detroit .. 22 28 .440 Il'h 
Washington . 2S 32 .43i 12 
x·Los Angeles .. 22 32 .400 13~ 
Kansas CIlr, t 7 35 .327 17~ 
x·Played n ght game 

WednesdlY's Results 
ChlcAllo 2. Blltlmore I 
Wasllfnglon 3, Kansas City 1 
Delrolt 5 Mlnn.sota 4 
Boslon 7.6, New York 6-10 (FIrst game 

10 Innings) 
Los An,eles 7, Cleveland 4 (12 Innlnll5. 

First of two. Second game nlgbl.) 
Today" Probable Pllche .. 

New York (Boulon 3·5) at Boslon 
(Monbouquette 2·S) - night 

Baltimore (pappas 4-3) at ChJcago 
(Horlen H or Buthardt 5·3) 

Mlnnesola (Stlgman H ) al Detroit 
(AguIrre 1·2) 

Los Angeles (Chance 4-2) at Clev", 
land (Krolick 6·11 - nIght 

Only games scheduled. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G .•. 

San FrancIsco . ... H 21 .596 
PhiladelphIa . 29 20 .592 I,<, 
x-Clnelnnatl .. 21 23 .540 3 
PllI,bur,h .. . 28 25 .S28 3~ 
St. Louis ... 28 26 .~ 19 4 
Milwaukee . 26 21 .491 5~ 
x·Los Angeles ... 25 21 .481 8 
Chicago ... .. 24 26 .480 6 
Houston 25 30 .455 71,<, 
New York . 18 36 .333 l4 
x·Played night game 

Wednnd.y', Re,ult, 
San Francisco 3·1, SI. Louis 0·2 
PhiladelphIa 4 Pltlsburgh I 
CIncInnati at Los Angeles - nllht 
New York B, Chicago 3 
Only games scheduled . 

Tod.y·, Prob.bl. PIlCh ... 
Milwaukee (Spahn 4-4) at San Frln· 

cisco (Sanford 4·5) 
Chicago (Jackson 2·3) al New York 

(Lary 0·0) 
Sl. Louis (Washburn 2·3) ,t Los 

Angeles (Drysdale 7·S) - ul,ht 
Cincinnati (TIllourls 2·3) al Houston 

(Bruce 6-2) - nl~ht 
Only games scheduled. 

Behind Hobbie 
SAN FRANCISCO (.fI- Glen Hob· 

bie allowed only two hits - both 
in the first inning - and pitched his 
new St. Louis Cardinals teammates 
to a 2-l victory 0 v e r National 
League leading San Francisco Wed· 
nesday after the Giants had won 
the opener 3-0. 

The Giants captllred the opener 
behind Ihe combined four·hit pitch· 
ing of Bob Hendley and Gaylord 
Perry while slump·ridden Willie 
McCovey provided the key bit, a 
two·run homer .. 

McCovey, co-bome ' run leader in 
the National League last year, wa. 
batting only .196 .• going Into the 
game and hadn:t hit a hDmer .6~ 
May 22. 

On a 3·1 pitch from Bob Gibson 

OMAHA {.fI - United Stales po 
Cor Olympic Baseball are in high 
gear at the College World Series, 
in spite of professional signings, a 
sho11age of funds and basebaJJ's or· 
phan status outside the Olympic 
structure. 

"We're doing our oest to get an 
outstanding U.S. team for the 
Olympic exhibitions at Tokyo," said 

in the sixth, he broke out oC the Ad I I R 
drought with a shot over the left vertlslng ates 
Cield Cence, scoring Willie Mays 
ahead oC him. ,.,. Dey. ......... lk e Wtnll 

Then, in the nightcap, Hobbie IIx. D." ............ ltc • Went 
took over and got all the support T .. Deys . .......... 2k • Wen! 
he needed from a pair oC run.pro. 0.. Mtnth .......... 44c • WtnII 
ducing singles by Bill White. (MInimum A.tI • WenIt, 

Hobbie, acquired last week Crom ..... c:...-tIve Insertt.w 
the Chicago Cubs, was touched for CWSIPIED DISPLAY ADI 
a run in the first on singles by 
Harvey Kuenn and Willie Mays 0. I ........... Menth .•.. 'US" 
around a sacrifice. Plvt I ........... Menth ... .,.15' 

Flnt G..... ron ,..,,1_ • Menth .,. 'US' 
St. Loul . . . . .... .............. 4 • 
San FranellC. .. oot en .hr4 7 , I ..... fw Itch CelUftIII Inch 

Gibson and Ulek." McClrnr (71; 

HlnelIIY. PI'", (I) and H.II.,. W - 'I' ~, one .337 A191 Hindley (5-4" L - Gibson (5t3). .... 
Homl ru ... c-:. • .., 111"11'1"" fAC· 

Co,,", (f). • - I..,. .... IIM ...... _ ., 

The coach of the U.S. Olympic 
team, Rod Bedeaux of Southern 
California, said he hopes to name 
several players to the 2().man squad 
at the conclusion of college tourna· 
ment this weekend. 

APPROVED ROOMS 

They were, in order oC age, Bob winner Joe Carr of Ireland. 
Sweeny, 52, a silver·haired Palm Morey, who plays Bonallack in 
Beach, Fla., socialite who won the the fourth round today, won con· 
title in 1937; Dale Morey, 44, a vincingly from 22·year-Qld Eddie 
former Walker Cup player and Shamash, 3 and 1. 

it in l~e 
~'Ii)15J 

APARTMENTS POI lENT TYPING SERVICI 

PLEASANT atudy·., e w pI n r room. SUBLETTING for lummer: Fine large TYPING . • . Experienced. 837-2447. 
Quiet, mature male rraduale. Non· apartment, furnished. uWIUe. paid, 8-ISAII 

1JD0kers. Refrlgeralor,. plano prlvl. very reasonable. See to appreciate. 
leM" Need ear. Av.uable lWDemr. 338·7949. 6-13 TYPING, mlmeonaphlng. Notary Pub-
Ca "77"2 arter 5'00 p.m ·li lie. Mary Y. Burns, 400 Iowa Stale 

.,.. • ... . . ... LARGE and ImaU apartmenla. No Banl<. Dial 337·265e. 8-1! 
cbildren. Phone 3SS-48tS. 8-13 -------- - ---

APPROVED rooml for trlrll lUJDDIer KR I I I t I 
cooldnl prtvUe(el. 1131.2447. 8-1' LARGE two-bedroom apartment. Air '1ANCY USE IBM e ec r c ),plnr 

CondlUMed. July.Aullult with op- lervlee. DIal 338-6854. 8-liAII 
APPROVED room. - nice. 8uIDJller lion 10 renew lease. ,125 month. 838· ELECTRIC typewrller. Thele. and 

and fall. 338-2518. 8-23 6881 afternoon. or evenln,.. 841 ... ort papers. Dial 837-3843. S-l.AII 

NICE llrge approved room •• 338-6801 APARTMENTS for lUJDDIer. 838-5637. JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM tYPlnl 
or 338-85~. 8-27 After 4 p.m. 7-% and lOimeograpblnl. 338-13311. 

S-19A11 NICE lar,e approved room •. 338-e801 or COMFORTABLE Imall furnished apart· 
838-8535. 8-30 men I. Summer. Just outside city. RING TYPING. 1 to 5 week day • . 838-

PLEASANT summer houalnll. Unlver· 
Illy women. Light cookln,. 338·1525. 

8-11 

Dial 338·7051. 6-11 11415. 8-19A11 

AVAILABLE now: Ipaeloua 2 bedroom TYPING - Eleclrlc typewriter. Ex. 
apartment for • men or women. 305 perl.nced. 338-8110. 6.2SAR 

N. Capitol - Dial 338-84114. 7·9 
DN. Summer. Cook In, privUellCi. TYPING, Call 838·6073 after 5:00 p.m. 
337~2. 7-6 FURNISHED apartment to sublease. 8-21 

SINGLE room. Male. Clean, quiet 
lI~e acrosa from FIeld House. 805 

.Mel , ae Ave. 8-11 

Gmt's double room. Summer. 331-
4501. 8-11 

3 rooms and ,araae. 1132 E. Wash· 
:n'to~_83_. __ ,. 8-13 EXPERIENCED. Medical preferred. 

FOR SUMMER _ Very nice furnlsbed '·21 
apartment In ConlvUle. Twln be.... TYPING. Call ~73 after 5:00 p.m. 

HOS per month. 337-H82. 8-13 6-21. fiRST RUN! 
FIRST liME! ENDS TONITE 

II. Louis " '~:'~...!~" Il~' !.. 11 j "'ICI_~ .. 
Sin ".lIellC' .. 11 ~ .... 

JETS SIGN TWO- I Hobble ~nd wcI~~llll. Shlw , ....... e.m ... 4',. p.,.. ..... 
NEW YORK IA'I _ The New York If) Ind HIli.,. W = ' HlllltbJo (14). ,,- ~ C ...... SMunley.l.:Al! • .,.. 

NICEST lingle apartment In town. 
DOUBLE for men - Air conditioned. Furnlshed\ private entrance, patio, 

Showers, ofr street parking. 810 E. garage aval able. Will consider 8um· 

r:xPERIENCED. Medical preferred. 
331·7580. 8-21 

PpH) MURRAY ••. in •.. 
"ONE MAN'S WAY" 

Ch ch SI. 11-11 mer rentali prefer lon,er term. Phone 
337.7985 after 5 p.m. 11-12 Hlrbel (3-2). • \ .. .............. ...... t-l. III ........ Jets announced Wednesday the j ....... - - _w w ,_ r-

C""i::li 
signing of rookres Olin Hill, a t \. ."' yeur ed. , ' 

...... -------------' tackle rrom Furman, and Larry Lopez P"omises lOOMS FOR RENT SUBLET summer or Jonger. FurnIshed 
duplex. SuItable for 2 or 3. 338·590S . 

6·13 
STARTS Wagner, a defensive end and ofCen. r Wi. FRIDAY! sive tackle Crom Vanderbilt. Best Team in AL 

'. OMMANDO hit DORIANGREY 

SEARCHING FOR A KILLER DOORS OPEN 1:15 For All-Star Game 
WHO MIGHT BE HIMSELF I '·f4yse.!~m 

W1ES LlU 
MASON ANt) PALMER 

STAUIMG 1M 

'TORPEDO 
.:~~~. ~v . BAY" 

OR LUCKY FU~ I 

ATTEND OUR LUCKY 
FRIDAY THE 12th SHOW 

REE DRAWING 
FOR PRIZES 

SPECI~L MIDNITE 
SHOW Friday the 12t~ 

VINCENT PRICE IN 
I , "TWICE TOLD TALES" 

- Thrillor, Color-

A&W 

NOW I E~~~ 
FROM THE MAKER OF 

"TOM JONES" 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

4%tfttD 
-ONE WEEK-STARTS 

• TO-DAY· 
A TOP HIT 

OF THIS SUMMER 
SEASON I 

aGll1l.mnl.lllG 
AGAINST UfE...A 
WOMAN TRYING TO 
UCArTUI£ lOS I 

SUPERCILIOUS ROOT BEER 

Nothing ne~s to taste this goodl 
HAYlEY 
MIUS 
JOHN 
MILLS 

!.. l-rtae naJ •• .,. 
~~,I " 1 ~ ~uth i ~~~~ide I?rive 

Superlative SI~rifl-rpiyhes, tool 

Enlivening , , . Enriching . . . Entertaining . , . 

-~ 

COLOR r , 

UNION BOARD SUMMER FILM SERIES 
in the air conditioned Chemistry Auditorium 

8:00 P.M. 
Season Ticket - $1.25 

Single Admission - 60c 

JU~E 12 (~riday) 

'l 

.; . JUN~ 20 (Saturday) 

JUNE 27 (Saturday) 

JULY 3 (Friday) 

Tickets sold at door 
Season tick.t good for all 
.Ix film. or .Ix single admi.slons 

NIGHTS OF CMIRIA 
by Federic.o Fellillj 

SURPRISE BOOGIE 
Ily Albert Plerru 

ADVENTURES OF* 
by 10/111 Huble!J 

MAN OF ARAN 
by Robert Flaherty 

DAY IN THE COUNTRY 
by Jcan RCllair 

"M" 
SURVIVAL 

by Norman McLean 

THE GENERAL 
by Buster KeatOIl 

DREAM OF THE WILD HORSES 

THE GODDESS 
by JolIll Cromwell 

PAUL TOMKOWICI • STREET RAILWAY 
SWITCHMAN 

YANK~E DOODLE DANDY 
Academy Award W/",wr starrirlg James Cagn~ 

CHICAGO IA'I - Manager AI 
Lopez of the Chicago White Sox, 
confronted by a National League 
hex, promised Wednesday "the 
best American League squad pos· 
sible" for the 1964 All-star game. 

Lopez, who has come out second 
best in two World Series and three 
previous Ali·Star managerial ef· 
forts. was named Wednesday by 
Joe Cronin, league president, to 
handle the Americans In tlle July 
7 inter·league game at New York's 
Shea Stadium. 

"It would do us a lot of good to 
puncture the talk about how much 
stronger the National League Is 
supposed to be," said Lopez, now 
in hi's 14th season as an AL man· 
ager. 

"I always thought the All.star 
game was just a game to play to 
gi ve the fans a chance to see aU 
their Cavorltes on the same field. 
In the past, I tried to play every· 
body. I think that's what the fans 
want to see, 

"I think too much emphasis is 
put on winning this game. We'll 
try to field the best club possible. 
I'll playas many fellows as 1 can 
again, but still will try by best to 
win." 

Lopez will fill out a 25-man squad 
after AL players themselves vote 
the eight game·starters. Lopez 
picks his own pitching staff. 

Lopez is confronted with tbe chal· 
lenge of prodlicing his first All· 
Star winner in four attempts. 

'COMI TO MARS 
for food that' 8 

, ·out of this world! 
-....! - - -- --..J.-
~,Ilf' Bt •• lf .... S~I •• 

2 Ell" T.' nItiC.". I • ,."q" ,tJe . ..,..., ~ I . f ,- ____ _ 

J C,",""'.DIIIIM"' ,~ 
'75c' . ' 

MARS CAFE 
: 

115 S, CLINTON 

LASSIE'S 
RED BARN 

NOW OPEN 
11 '.m. to 11 p.m. 

D.11y - Sund.y Includotl 
Servlnll Hot N-. LUflCho. 
. Full Menu - C.rry Out 

8:00 
8:01 
9:30 
9:5S 

10:00 
H:M 
H :M 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 

1:00 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
6:45 
':00 
7:00 

1:00 .... 
10:01 

Dlnlne Raom 

713 S. RI .. r.~ Orin 

._ac ... 
... 

ThunUYt JUM 11, 1964 
Momlnll Snow 
New. 
BooUhelt 
New. 
Mullo 
Cllendar of Evenla 
New. Headllne. 
Rhythm Rambles 
N.w. '; T.-
New. BlCktroUlltl 
lIu.lo 
New. 
Tea TIme 
Sport. TIme 
Neili'I 
New. Baek,round 
IVenlna Coneen 
Emlnclpatlon Centlnnlal lAc· 

tu"", "The Black Gada of tbQ . 
lIeu-0rolla," Ilr. Arthur HIIItI ,.tIII. author of a ltud)o 01 
th. cult movement 111 ~II:G 
,.llIlon. 

Clncfilatl 8.Y111phony Orell4lefhi 
New. Plnll • 
ilGN 0"' ~ "? 

HOME FOR RENT 
GIf'ADUATE men; Fan ",aervaUon •. 

SUlIUIIer ratel. Cookln" Illowen. Z BEDROOM - partiallY furnished 1 
1130 N. CUnton. 5S7-M87 - 337-6848. mUe from campus. Summer. Married 

LOST I POUND 

PIPES In plack ahavlnll Itlt during 1-15 or aJna'le. 331-2375. 6-11 
"'&lltrallon. CaU D. SIeveM, Moline, ROOMS. Men. Welt of Cbemlstry 

~~~~~d. 7114·2994 after 1 p .m. eOIl:~~ BuUdIn,. 337.2405. 1-23 

pm 

PUG puppl... Pet bo.rdlnll. Jull.', 

ROOMS. Summer Inil fall. lien. 22l 
N. LInD. 337-4861. 8-28 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Summer and 
fall. Over 21. 338·5637 .fter 4:00. 7·2 

WANTED 

UNFURNISHED S or 4 bedroom bouse 
or apartment. 337·2192. 8-22 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST 10 work 
oecaslonal aflernoon. 338-4711 or 

338-4758. 6·12 
rarm Kennel.. 338-3057. 8-25 

SIAMESE kltlens for IiIle. 337·D488. 7·$ 

CHILD CARl 

WANTED: Apt. for couple, Sept. I, by 
graduate student. FurnlBhed or un· 

furnished. Under '100. Please describe 
S LARGE above averalle rooms. Men. and give location. RoJr A. Peterson. 

1 double, twin be .... 2 .tingle. Linen. 3009 Hermina, Madison, Wisconsin. 6·13 
furnlsbed. 33801\363. 7·2 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE TOOm. Men, 
Bummer and fall. Outside enlrance. 

Llnenl lurnlJhed. 338-8662. 7·2 

WANTED _ Children to care for. MEf\l over 21. Cloae to campul. Clean, 
lIy home. 338-7050. 8.17 q~let. Cooklnll privileges. 11 E. Bur· 

lliIlIton. Phone 337-3266 or 331·5848. 
WILL baby sit. My bome. Grandview 6·23 AR 

Court. 337.91114. 8-12 PLEASANT rooms fo~ men. CIOM to 
wrt.L ballY IU lIlY hOllle. Sillall ChIl· campUI. Summer rate.. Phone 338-

dren, U?·734i. 7·2 !J.457. 8·U 

WILL baby lit. My home. Experienced DOUBLES and alngles. Kitchen prlvl· 
and reference •• 338-1807. 1-11 leges. Many extras. ,25 up. See or 

IIDE WANTED 

FROM Cedar Rapids to Iowa City fot 
7:00 l.m. class. Return trip If pOIII. 

ble also. Will pay ,1.00 a ride or more 
1/. neee ... r),. Phone KII1lall co'ucedlT 
Rapids, :1247. Ask for Tom Ho and. 

8-11 

Mile. fOl SALI 

call Mrs. Ford, 716 N. Dubuque, 337· 
~. 6-12 

HElP WAHTID 

WAITRESSES - part or full time. 
Lasale'l Red Barn. 713 S. RiversIde 

FARM lI'RESH eg,. A lar,e. 3 doz. !>rlve. Apply after 11 a.m. 8-17 
~. John', Grocery. Free Delivery. WANTED _ part time ,ecrelary to 

1. 8-29R .tart In Sepl. OfJIce eXferl.nce 
KITCHEN, IIvlni room. bedroom fum. necessary. Please write Bo" 1 I, Dally 

!ture
i 

uaed lumber, used pipe, mIse. Iowan. 9·11 
S38-856 • 6·Jl STUDENT OR WIFE to work In drIve· 
GOOD set of mobUe b 0 m e beds. In daIry. 337·5511. 6-18 

338-S709. 6-13 

SMITH-CORONA porlable typewriter. 
Excellenl condition. ~. 338-11141. 

&-13 

FOR SALE - liS8 Cushman scooter. 
Need. lome work. Dial 331-4743. 6·13 

USED CARS 

1",2 VOW<SWAGEN sedan. Dial 388· 
l~~ atte~ 6:00. 8-16 

AN l1l1'9tT~, QUlSTlON: H.ve b= orde~~~ur c~y of the 1984 
erlllY n?' Bo..:aIn ".. ~ 

MONEY LOANED 
DllftIIII6, c_' ... 

"...rl...... Wlte,,", Lv" ... , 
4kln., Muslcll Inlt,.,_nt. 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
Dial 337-4535 

JUt 

ON 
GUAR. 

ALWAYS I 
YturAmrt 

Natlenel 
GuMd 

OPPORTUNITIES IN 

~ ADVERTISING 
Brlllht younll m.n .nd wom.n 
wanlocl to strvo on the .dver· 
tilln, .t.H of THE D A I L Y 
IOWAN. Excellent .. porl.nco In 
I.yout, copy .nd 1.1.1, Apply In 
porson the Advertllinll Dir.ctor, 
D.ily low.n, 201 Communica· 
tions C.nter. 

., .. , ........... ......... ..... "" ___ •. _ ... '"-.A_' .................. ____ --I ~ ___ ----__ .J ./I 

WHO DOES m 
PAINTING, screeM uP ... ve. cl.aned. 

Dial \144·2439. 8-28 

MOVING? Call lellow student Mllte 
Bollman, L2, owner, Hawkeye Trant-

fer. 838·2071. 6-18 

DIAPERENE Diaper Rental Service by 
New Proeess Laun(lry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 517.9866. 7.~ 

ODD JOBS. Handy handy lOin. 337· 
7238 or 1144·2869. 6·16 

25c at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDEREnE 
226 S. Clinton 

DISCOUNT 
MOTORCYCLES 

N.w BrldltstoM 
N.w .nd Ustd P.rte 

All Model, 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
Riv.rsldo, low. 

Nod Flllilin., ,",p, 
Open Evonlnes ':", Sun. 5:. 

" DIAL 337-9696 
and use the complete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

~L TI4~ PRoeLEMS A 
~ ~AS CAN USUALLy' 
81 'TllACED SACK 10 ONe: 
STUPII' LITTLE INSIGNIFICANT 
T~IN6! 

I' 

DORIS A. DELANEY-SECRETARIAL 
SERVICE. Typing, mlmeographln" 

Notary Publlc. 211 Dey BI<!i.Dlal 333-
2141. ?-eAR 

SPORTING GOODS 

C A f\l 0 E SI Enjoy outstanding Old 
Town'.. Select from stock bere. 

Headquarters for Canoes. See UI. Ex· 
pert canoe service. Free color cltllol. 
Carlson, 1924 Albia Road, Oltumwa, 
Iowa. HO 

AUTOMOTM 

SPORTS CARS 
And 

Economy Sedans 
low.', L.rll'st S.I.ctlon 

AllEN IMPORTS 
1024 lit Avo. NE EM '·2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

MOBILE HOMES FOI SAU 

1931 MOMO-COACH. I' x SO'. Excellent 
CondJtlon. 338-8280. 8-15 

FOR RENT mobil. home. Dial IJ38. 
5763. 6-22 

SEE TO APPRECIATE - Must Sell '62 
SkYline. 10"M. 386-6396 after 6:00 

p.m. i-I! 

FOR QUICK CASH 
Soli Your HOUH Tr.lI.r T. 
DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
601 S. Roolev.lt Av.nu. 

Phone 752·1106 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rat .. 

Myer's Texaco 
337·9801 Across from Hy·V .. 

NEED CASH 
FAST? 

We WiU Buy Anything: 
Autos 

Mobile Homo. 
Motor Scooters 

T.po Roconlt,.. 
T.levilion. 

Red'" 
Etc, 

Dennis Mobile 
Home Park 
.nd S.lo, Co 

By JoIaaay IbIt 

In the d.wn'l .. rly 
be .uet), SUI's 
board the Grtlyh,~und .i 
Cedar R,pidl 
ch,rtered plano 

Fears 
Cyp 

mism 
avoided with 
State George 

"We are on the 
$l~ion," Premier 
told reporters shorUy 
lert for Washington. 
have made and are 
to revolve the 
Grecce and Turkey. " 

PRESIDENT J 0 H 
Ball on a flying visit 
Ankara after Greece 
aUies with the United 
United States in the 
Treaty Organization, 
be about to come 10 
Cyprus. 

There was a 
ever, at the 
Greece asserted 
fighter planes 
Greek Island of 
the population into 

A Turkish WIIUIIU'W~\ 
whose GO'VArnm,p.nt 
take sides m 
told Turkish officials: 

"THE GOV 
Uniled States 
solullon to the 
must be in the 
and Greece, and the 
also believes thnt a 
be round in the 
siPle. " 

Ball returned to 
Thursday and told 
the threat of major 
exists on Cyprus and 
unUI there is a fmal 

But Bali added 
that both Turkish 

WASIUNGTON iA'I 
l with its bipartisan 

firm control oC the 
down by solid 
a succession of 
jor changes in 

The only amendlme" 
- with the 
cence - were 
as clari(ying. 
cepted by voice 

THE RAPID·FIRE 
punctuated by only t 
of oratory - with sen 
ing their words mosU: 

Escapee 
Be in Ar 
. An Anamosa Men's 
prisoner escaped (rl 
Thursday near the ent 
SUI Children's Hospil 
capee is rdentiIied al 
Brown, 23, Lake S[< 
who is serving a te 
theft in Jackson Counl 

Brown was here Co 
examinaUon. He is 
have escaped in a 195 
rolet, license number 
car, registered to J oh 
Boone, was reported I 

the entrance to the Ch 
pital at the time of Brc 

Iowa Ci'ly Police re 
port from a woman 
she saw the missi~ Ci 
on Rochester AvenUE 
p.m. Police say the WI 

ed all but the last dig 
Coy license plate. No 
of the mlssing man ha 
, Brown escaped " 
denim pants. He ill 
:; ieet, 11 inches tall . 
wi1b aandJ ball. . 




